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0on't panic. You've just got to
keep smiling. Stifl upper lip,
shoulders back, 3.000-mile
stare, brace up, shape up, get
soiled and go for it!

0ung-ho! Eung-ho!
It's oft to work we go,
And so on.
Although it is probably

advisable to keep your pecket
down. The statewomen are in
this time of year she'd only pack
it, wrap it and shove it in the
post box.

The first weeks of Oecember
ale a maiol ploblem. lt's because
we matule men ale such stlong,
silent, sane human beings, right?
We simply don't go mad as
quickly as girlies, kiddies,
wlinklies ol window-dressers
(who are all mad to stail with.
I mean, who'd want a careel
putting knickers on windows?
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Maybe they get into it by
mistake. Maybe they misread the
ad. Saw themselves undlessing
widows and getting paid for it.
No wonder they look so
disappointed).

Real men don'l go mad. We
can't allord to. Someone's got to
keep their heads when all atound
are losing theirc and putting it
down on his credit card.

And this Ghristmas business is
a fine example of mass hysteria
going on sheer raving lunacy.

A couple of weeks from now
we'll be insane, too, and
everything will be fine. But right
now - well, we're kicking against
the pricks (you know who I
meanl.

ll's not quite party time; fat
too early to be constantly dlunk.
In a couple ol weeks you can get
your leg over a whole bunch ol
loose drunken girlies who have
chucked their knickets into the
wastepaper-basket f or the
duration of this amazing bloody
orgy called Ghristmas.

That's what it is, a good
old-f ashioned pagan how's-your-
father with tinsel on. You forget
that afterwards, face it - you
I oryel ev erything af terwards.
And that's somelhing worth
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As no one ever believes anything they read in the
letters'column, why not let your hair down and tell

us the truth?
Flasher Flashed
Sir. I am a flasher. I know you
all laugh at us, but I don't think
you would if you realized how
miserable a life it is.

I don't wanlto stand in the
park waiting for a woman to
pass so I can expose myself to
her. I have to. The only way I

can get any sexual pleasure is
if , after a woman has seen my
genitals, she screams and
runs away.

It sccrns mnocsihle to
cure the problem, although a
woman has been helping me
to beat it, The trouble is, she's
as bad as I am.

I was standing waiting for
a woman just after Christmas,
and I thought it was my lucky
night when a big, huge-
chested woman of about 40
tr rrnori inln th6 ^cih

As she n:qsc.l I cvnnsed
myself as usual. But she didn't
aaro2m lncto:al qfla 66nnniJVr uor I or ru uPvr rvu
her blouse, gazed intently at
my cock and approached me,
murmurrng'cock, cock, cock'

^^ i{ ^h^ .^,^^ ^^ili^^ ^- d) il )r rY vvo- uoilil r9 o
favourite dog.

Well, I couldn't take it.
/ screamed and ran away.

But not far I quickly went
back and found the woman
among the bushes (that's the
place where I usually go to
masturbate) with her panties
down and her hand on her

4 t',,tEttotrv

pussy, wanking herself off .

Rorlizrnn cho nnr rl.1n l ^h-.^I ruoilz il rv cr ru uuurur I t ul ldJv
me with her knickers round her
ankles I r'rcnt forrru:rd 'g
watch her and she saw me.
We said good evening and
she let me watch whrle she
hrnr rnhl horcolf nff

Well, we got talking and it
seems sl-e only gets horny i{

' '' uqJl),ivi ivY! vr

^^^ ., ^^ ^,,,^,,)9rgorIr) o ru Iurr) ovvoy.
So we got together taking

turns to flash at each other,
scream ano run. Inen Jornrng
rrn tn rni:lnh lho othpr one
masturbate

We have tried mutuai
masturbation - wrth some

h, ,+ .r,^ \,^ ^^.Suuuess uut we ve tever
^t+^'^^idttdil rgu dr I urva-rrr.

Now we want to have
intercourse but it's impossible.
I mean, do you know of any

CHTHI

r
nn

E*"L a
"These are a specral Christmas edttron. They have a

spng of holly on the end '

position in which coitus may
be achieved when both pa'lres
are screaming and running
away from each other?

I do hope so.
Please help
Name and address withheld

by request.
It's easy! Stop screaming and
running away - scream and
run the other way. - Ed.

Boyfriend Problems
Sr. Would you please do

thinking about, isn't it?
But right now we're doing

our standard saviour of the world
numbel, keeping everything
going, making cool logical
decisions, lighting up the gloomy
autumn days with our sheel
physical beauty and sparkling
wit. The usual stuff.

Except we can'l move.
The streets are just filled

with babbling lunatics charging
around under hideous street
decorations carrying dying pine
trees at the poil. There are gangs
of muggers on every street
colner, disguised as calol
singers, rattling boxes loaded
with coins so you can turn out
your pockets.

Desperate winos dressed in
silly red coats and face fungus
block your path demanding
money if you don't want them to
bleathe in your face.

Heaving crowds splash through
puddles of puke. The pubs are
full. You can't buy anything you
want because anything remotely
useful is huried under piles of
tinsel and reindeer crap.
Besides, the truth is it costs
twice as much as it will come
January 6th.

The tills are running red hot,
but the Association ol Rip-0ff
Ghristmas Traders say sales have
plummetted on last year and
they're all down to their last
Rolls Royce (fair makes your
heart bleed, don't it?).

Life's a struggle. And made a
lot worse because every woman
in the known world (with the
exception of Surbiton) is either

TA
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labid with Christmas cheel ol
running around crazilY with a
bottle of Frascati and without
her knickers.

What's a man to do?
0nly one thing possible. reallY

- open the pages of Men 0nly
wide, stick yout head between
them and wtap a pair of massive
bazoomers around your head.

It doesn't solve anything, but
at least it keeps the noise down
(42.22'36l'. --= -,: --'s

T HTENoDEH

{:r* futt*a*t*ic t}xle"a*: *.r,; Ci;:;=a*g!s*5i ti}t:i ;:.!i €e:iij

.!i.".:-!{}s*ti: le-; .t*i :v:*'iii . .;*!:i.:: "::}.lff*ttg Vrs+:!, "t.; o' '

N G accepted - nay, aPPla-c:J -
in the very highest soc e:.

So reiotce, damn You
MEB|Y CHBISIMAS! t .e

always thought it was the
perquisite of the nobilitY c-
I've proved that to be a c,:
of damn nonsense. There -'
oood reason for a qentlerra-
i6 be merrv at this trme oI ,t='

Whv? Beicause ancient
traditibn insists that etiquetle s

susoenoeo over
Christmastide!

There is no such thing as
vuloaritv. A qentleman can
tnrdw oit the"chains of good
manners and do everything
he's wanted to do all Year,
without being forbidden hts
ctuos,

It's an ancient tradition,
with its roots in the festival of
Satvricon. and it means that
from Crotch Sunday to the
Feast of Intromission we can
eat our pea from a knife with
the little finger cocked, moP
it uo with a serviette and call
the lavatory the 'toilet' without
beino cast into the outer
darkiess and forced to lrve in
a mock Tudor semt-detached
in Penge.

ls that a good reason to
deck the halls with boughs of
hollv. or is it not?

Mind you, I say etiquette
is susoended. The law is not.

t?:i:tl6$*r' i it*!C{t;ir.:

England was nerry England
when,
Old Christnas brought his sqorts
aoain.- Sir Walter Scott.

As a oeneral rule, of course,
one dbes not lay hands on
one's bank manager, tie his
thumbs behind his back, and,
pushing his head through the
ooen window, immobilize the
vulgar little shit by bringing the
sash down firmly on the nape
of his neck.

It's not really on in these
oodforsaken davs when
i6llows of his kicinev rule tne
woflo.

To go further - to debag
the brute, have the servants
haul down his frilly bloomers
and wrench his nambY-PambY
buttocks apart (you can't grow
a decent hairy backside sitting
on your arse all day) - would,
I think, have been considered
slightly unmannerlY even in
more enliohtened times.

And to ioll every rude,
arrogant, demanding letter
he's written you in the course
of the year into a substantial
plug, lubricate it with
Winteroreen liniment and
shove it up his arsehole, might
be considered
a downright
breach of the
English
Gentleman's
Code of
Fti^r rofta atLL'Yvvllv sr

any other time
But not now.

After all, it's Christmas!
COMFON| AilD JOY!

It's true that the
average Englishman,
wraooed in financial
misery, and enloying
the sole pleasure left to
him - that of sploshing grimly
around the coverts in the flash-
freezing dawn, looking for
something to kill while the sleet
s des off his sodden tweed
cap down the back of hts
Barbour coat - regards
C^r stmas a most unBritish
aif air'.

l-.e hrt'crlv resents this

^raae 
ro tn ha hann\/"-YY t ',

When instructed that it is the
season of goodwill, told to be
merry and further exhorted to
reioice. he will answer with a
cdrmudgeonly snarl of: "Why?"

Before discharging two
barrels of six shot in the
oeneral direction of his
iormentor's stifle.

And one sympathises
oeepry.

i':: ar.i!..: {L:f*i{* i.

nEJ0lCE? ilEJO1CE! lt is not
that the Enqlishman refuses to
celebrate t6e birth of Christ
but. damn it, he knows Jesus
was born in April! All the
research points that waY. OnlY
have to look at the horoscopes
of the period in the Jerusalem
Posl, I ouote:

Aircs: A man will try and kiss
you in the Garden of
Gethsemane - don't go near
the olace, it will lead to trouble.

And aoain:
Aires:it's going to be a lousY

Fridav!
And so on. Proof posittve.
The Enolishman's not some

damn stu[id dagol He knows
Christmas has been Plunked
down tn the middle of
December simply to squeeze
more money out of him
between the ghastly summer
holiday and the aPPalling
skiino farraqo which will once
aoaii rub in"the fact that his
p5und won't buy the Picxrngs
of a kraut bank clerk's nose!

Why should he be merrY?
He cdn't bloody well afford it!

EnEAf MIBIH! Ever since that
friohtful Scottish red, Ronald
M6Donald, ended the rule of
the qentleman and put Power
intoihe hands of the oaTish

nnlitinal

classes, the
economy's
nnno tn tho

dogs. Damn it,
when gentlemen
ruled you got

four dollars or 20 krautmarks
for the quid. Now look at it!
That's the rule of the common
man for youl

Jerry at his tricks again,
of course. Trying to criPPle
us financially so he can take
over Europe properly this
time without getting a SPitfire
up him!

But let that pass, it is the
season of ooodwilll Which
means you-can stuff your bank
manager's letters uP his arse
with impunity, knowing that
your behaviour will be

Your bank
manager,
farting out

scraps of verbiage of
the'1st inst', drawing
your attention to the

overd raft aforementtoned,
might well get you arraigned
for assault and buggerY,
although the interest those
shits have been charging Per
anus I doubt they'd find a lurt
to convrct.

ln anv case. it's never bee-
fear of brison that kept a
gentleman f rom shoving :'=
insults of the bankrnq c as.

l'm going tc c= . - i,' ,-'
I burst! And := - l -: -- l
Of The Ma':' : -: =1-^.-' -'
a small P''a.: 7'-'; .' ,' . 
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frr(J shell-suit, jog into Uttoxeter
Yand buv the theme from

Neighbours, which l'll play on
my Walkman as I jog to the
library to borrow a Jeffery
Archer novel. Carrying this
ostentatiously under my arm,
l'lldine at McDonald's, pick up
a waitress, take her to the
winery and buy her pina
coladas until she takes me
back to her flat. There l'll let
her sit on my face while giving
me a McBlow-job (that's-
when they splurge ketchup
on to your pego and lick it off
until you come in a sesame-
seed bun).

Then l'll throw uo all over a
policeman and be up before
the bench on Mondav.

(lt'll necessitate quite a bit
of running between dock and
bench, of course, as I am the
magistrate, but it'll be worth it.
I think l'll award myself a
e1,000 compensation for
wrongful arrest.)

,hFPY tnm: i\ext dav I'm
going hunting with the Norman
Tebbit Fan Club. We'll sweeD
every town in the county with
the Rottweilers for anyone
dressed as Santa Claus

Then we'll arrest them as
illegal aliens, have them up
before the bench on Tuesdav

dia,l 'O' for orga,sm

to Lapland as economic
migrants.

Next day, the business with
the bank manager and his
arrears. followed bv a series
of midnight raids oh anyone
displaying a Christmas tree in
their windows.

Arboreal insoection. Those
found in possession of a tree
with its roots hacked off to be
stripped and buried up to their
necks in the municioal
gardens until they are found
and dug out to the cheers of a
curious crowd the next dav.

Not much of a punishmdnt,
I grant you, but it's the
maximum tradition allows.

l'd string 'em up if it was left
to me. I iust can't understand
the meniality of these perverts
who get pleasure out of
watchino trees die.

NEWSNF ENEAT JOY: ON
Christmas Eve, tradition
demands I turn waiter and
serve food and drink in vast

ramounts to the entire staff in
Ithe servants'hall.

This I shall do in my new
French maid's outfit, and a
general orgy will, as usual,

by tony husba,nd

{\o lvc orVrr
Socktd bocs

H?n3 q6ouL grw m"
chance )_-

where l'll deportJhe lot of 'em

ensue behind locked doors.
Not until the hoo's-head

of ale is empty is Enyone
allowed to leave the room, at
which time we reoair to the
battlements to await the local
carol singers. How sweet their
voices raised in sono, But how
much sweeter their iifurrareo
screams when we piss all over
them! Ten guineas to the man
who can fill their bloody
wassail bowll

CHil,SIMAS DAL' lt's a sad
fact, but ever since that
misunderstandino with the
Bishop - pulled hls cock out
of his wife to find one of my
monogrammed condoms on
it - l've been susoended frorn
my pastoral duties.

(The damn feller went
doolally on me. Can't think why
- after all, it's not as thouqh
we're catholics or anythin-g )

Be that as it mav. the chiurch
of Uttoxeter Parvda has hao a
stand-in rectum ever since. A
screaming queen, by the apt
name of The Reverend Poove.
Frightful little tick. All adenoids
and the kiss of peace. Churcf.
is empty all year long, excepr
for Chri6tma's

Not like my day! Bums on
seats then, all right. Simply
because I gave them real
down to earth religion. "lf God
hadn't meant us to masturbate
he wouldn't have given us
hands, he'd have given us
bloody wings!"

That sort of thino.
PnESEtf C0MPAf,f.. And rhen

back to receive my presents.
But it'll be different this vearl

I've always held that 
-

it's sadistic to give a

lf it happens this year I'll
have the memsahib-in-law
stripped, shave her pubes with
the pater's old Rolls Razor
and pour the stuff all over
her crotch.

See how she likes itl
Anv socks l'm oiven will be

modelted for the lonor. Just
the socks, of course, damn
all else.

And if the memsahib dares
give me a another penis
enlarger, l'll demonstrate it.
That should take the
supercilious stares off the
faces of her ever so
sophisticated'Wee Free'
f riends from Edinburoh.

UMEN FASH IEfi$EI., It.s
something I've always wanted
to do - light the christmas
pudding. There'll be no butlers
mucking about with spoons of
warm brandy this year. l'll light
t myself.

l m going to stand it at
tne memsahib's end of the
table, souse it with cognac,
run the 40 yards to my own
seat. doff the breaks, aim the
anus. and fart through the
oandelabra.

Great blue gush of flame
'cp ng down the table and
' . ng the pud, to a storm of
aoo ause. I hooe.

r)f ^nr rrco I'm rr rnninr
' -, ',,''.J a

-^- ^ .l^1. h^"^   ^^^+1,:-- r'15( llele. A Uelltleman
s (-ci,n by the str6ngth of
^ s -a':

^{ ^+,^,,^}r^-= '- eS or etlqUette may
ce s-speroed over Christmas,
cul 'ci io that extent.lThe Rev.
G'es Ltttoxeter.
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In this office, you can always
tell when Ghristmas is drawing
near. For a stail, the old jokes
come pouring out like cheap
lager alter a particularly poot
otf ice Chlistmas 'do' down at our
local, the Fox & Frascati. You
know, the one about how Santa
comes only once a yeal, but not
on Christmas Eve - because Eve
won't let him, 0r how I once went
away for Christmas and stayed
at this boarding house that
adveilised: 'Good clean family
enteilainment every night
(except Thursday).'

This year, the only new joke
(not very humorous and not in the
least bit Christmassy, I might
add) is the one about Woody
Allen's new mouie:. Honey, I
F- *ked The Kids.

FESTIVE HORN
Anyway, this being the motoring
column, my mind's on othet
things this Ghristmas. The firct
being my gift. Ihe Ed's secretary
has promised me a special horn
this year (for the car, that is) that
plays festive lavourites like:
Jungle bells, jungle bells, jungle
all the waylil's rough whete I

live). Could have been worse,
though - she'd threatened the
one that plays Clitt Bichard's
A re atest Christnas Hits.

The second (thing on my mind
at Christmas, remember) is how
I'm going to get from party to
party now that cab drivers want
octuple time from llovembet lst
to February 28th.

After all, the festive season's
too expensive as it is. Fot a
start. there's all those begging
envelopes that drop thtough my
letterbox - War on Want, 0xfam,
Inland Revenue. I even get a card
trom the bank: 'Mery Chtistmas
and thanks for single-handedly
paying lor the Chancellot's
Christmas back-hander this
year'. That sort of thing.

BOYS IN BLUE
It's not only the cost, though. As
we are all only too well aware,

BRR

Slilr,

Christmas is the time when out
hardworking Boys in Blue are at
their most vigilant. And now that
one wine gum over the eight can
earn you lile imprisonment and
an appealance on Crinewatch UK
(whichever is the worst), we've
all got to be more careful.

This yeal, thelelore, I have a
lew suggestions to help you
avoid both impoverishment and
imprisonment. Alternative
tlansport, that's what we all
need at Ghristmas.

DOWNHILL RACEB
Skis are very useful and a good
idea, to boot (ski boot, that is).
But only if it snows and you live
at the top of a vety latge hill.
lf it doesn't, and you don't, then
you stand every chance of
looking like a complete wanker,
appearing down your local with
two poles under one arm and a
bobble hat under the othet.

You could skateboard, ol
course, though, as the obiect of
the exercise is to get sufliciently
pissed so that you catt't drive,
drinking and skateboarding is
about as wise and as likely to put
you in hospital as picking a fight
with Frank Bruno. Plus, you may
leel an obligation to speak like a
Bilf and Ted (of Excellent
AdYenturetamel.

HIGH ROLLER
Remember you bought your
kid a pair ol rollet boots last
Christmas in your size, hoping
she'd grow into them? And you
know how they still don't fit yet
because she's still only eight
years old and you've got size
elevens? Well, what better lot
the ideal Chrislmas transport?
You wake up on Christmas
morning after a pailicularly
heavy Christmas Eve and it's live
to one. The pub shuts at one, but
it takes six minutes to walk.
What do you do? You get your
skates on. Literally. Two minutes
later you're at the bat. Perfick!

Suppose the ultimate in
Christmas transport would be
'H^ adonkey. lmean, lknow

it's been done before.
But with my luck I'd
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get home and
the missus would
tell me there

was no loom at the inn.
Maybe a horse and cart

might fit the bill. 0r even better,
a carrier pigeon and cart. At
least it would find its way home
without me. Maybe a guide dog
to take me home when I'm blind
drunk? 0r a guide cat to take me
olf nowhere in particular for
three weeks, stopping three
doors down to sleep on their shed
roof, crap in their garden and get
free milk.

srcK l{oTE
Our illustrious Ed swears by his
sGootel at Ghristmas. Though
from my experience, I'd rather
sweal at it than by it. Especially
last year. There I was, cluising at
a steady 18mph in the geneml
direction of home, happy as you
like, waving politely at cab
jrivers, dropping people off at
the Leeds Home Ananger so they
could anange a second mortgage
to pay the fare, when I was
passed by a particularly rowdy

group of youths in a grcy Mk lV
Cortina with strange orange
graphics down the side. llothing
strange in that, I thought. Until
they slowed down, that is.
As I caught them up, the back
window was wound down and
out popped a pedect proiectile
ol puke. So much for orange
graphics. I grabbed desperately
at the brakes, but to no auail.
Hitting the puke at an estimated
16mph was enough to cover me
from scarf to skid lid.

dia,l 'O' for orga,srn

lleedless to say, I have hung
up my leatherc for good.

OFF THE RAILS
0f course, if you really want to
avoid the expense of Christmas
all you have to do is catch the
last train out ol Fenchurch Street
station on Ghristmas Eve. You
know, the one that's so crowded
euen the driver has to stand. One
of two things will happen:

1. You'll get breathed on by
a whole trainload of pie-eyed

17-year-old oflice wo*erc with
tinsel round their necks, lager
down their fronts and silly hats
on their silly heads, and spend
the whole of the festiYe season
in hospital with alcoholic
poisoning.

0r 2. You'll battle on through
signal failures, lack of staff at
Basildon, powel failures, frozen
points and the wrong kind of
drunk on the tlack, and arriue
home the day after Boring Oay./
Mortiner Wheeltrrm.

by tony husba,nd

V{hat do I lrke qL

6[plsLwlqs ]..'o"h-
...%- be krss.d o4dec I bor,og--r^, xq 961
the YqFrlboe- lshould see uoheit -l

In the age of the Smoking Bimbo

Ua

(4O Marlboros a day), a fiendish quiz to see if
your portfolio stands up . . ,

b) The problem's spreadingt
cf lt should be cut - ideally

with a warm knife?
d) Two pee off?
e) In spiked boots with your

arms out at your sides?

6. Does the SllP stand tor:
a) Supercilious Northerners

Pontif icatino?
b) Spurious Nirrow-mindec

Policies?
c) Sporrans, Noggins and

Porridqe?
d) Screwballs, Nihilists anc

Psychopaths?
e) Virtually anything, excep:

the British national anthe-'

7. ls the European Pailiament in:

. -::r cycpntinnallv nt6!g 21161

: "r'aordinarily abusive. Try
'e,,ersing into the tall lights of a
^e,'t panda car at dusk: you'll
socn pick up a few tips.
100-200 You're a politicd wet.
'" cL think capital ounrshment*eans being made to hve in
:ondon, and your idea of a
sare seat is a deckchair in a
cank vault. On the pilndde
c'One Man, One Vote, you'd
ce allowed to take part in an
e'ection about once every
35 years. You'd feel more at
rome in Chile.
250-300 Your score and,
c o i n c i de ntal ly, the typ ical
'ange of votes polled by
Scotllsh Conservatives in an

^l^^+;^^avYt aue ctcuuut L

350-400 You take an
e n cou rag i ng r nte rest i n
-., c;essfu/ B r iti sh pol iticians,
': 3,,,,tn9 thetr careers.
a- -, r.^ tha,r rico la nn-.- -r .-- ,- r,wer.
i -. ' . 7'.^ thair nff-dt tlvtt suty

- ^^ t,{^^+,,t^^ ^^/tu. i . g) rltYJIvtY> dt tu
-'e'esrs You re a fraud squad

aiticer.
450-500 You have a secret
ambition tc stand for
Pailiament - a powerful
yearning to join the fray of
inter-party rivalry, a desire to
make your small clear voice
heard above the clamour of
class debate. ln fact, as
someone who's so obviouslv
inclined towards a political 

'

career, you really owe it to
yourself to see someone about
it. How about a oood
psychiatrist?
550-2050 Artic u I ate, t nte resti n g,
eloquent: you'd make a good
poiltbd speaker. At least, you
would if you were ever sober
enough to stand up.
2100-2250 No abilitv. No effort.
And you haven't ahswered a
single questton. You'd make a
oerfect oolitician.

1. Doyousuingtothe:
a) Left?
b) Right?
c) Left and right, often at the

same time?
d) James Last Orchestra?
e) With respect, I don't think

the issue's quite as simple
asthat...?

2. You are in the niddle ol
a parliamentary speech,
enphasizing the inportance ol
lamily values, honesty, thrift and
toletance, uhen an honoarable
member nearhy coughs and
disueetly rcminds Wu that
you're a higamist uith a tfln
oYerdraft and a string ot
conYictions tor tnud and ABH.
Do you:
a) Smack him in the gob and

nick his wallet?
b) Resign?
c) Explain that you're aiming

for the hvoocrite vote?
d) Thank G-oO lre hasn't found

out about the call-girl racket
you're running for the PM?

e) Remind him that this is the
only way to get elected in
Liverpool?

3. President Harry S. fruman
said: "lt you canT stand the
heat, get oat ot the":
a) Woolly underwear?
b) Bakery business?
c) Police force?
d) Sudetenland?
e) Politician's vocal range?

4. ls the percon responsihle for

72 r,,reN orurv

setting the level ot taxes in the
British econony called:
a) The Chancellor of The

Exchequer?
b) The Chairman of The CBI?
c) Noddy?
d) That bastard with the

red box?
e) Three weeks before every

Budget by cigarette and
alcohol producers with
offers of free cars and
foreign holidays?

5. You and a coaple ol whips are
thrashing out a delicate point
nised hy yoar printe seuetary
one night, when the constituency
otfice door suings to the ilght,
and a local farmer, wearing hee-
nnge uellingtons, htmes in,
denanding to know how you
stand on subsidised toreign
butter. 0o you tell hin:
a) You are about to adopt the

French position?

Euro-guay?
Cloud-cuckoo-land?
The 1890s?
A hell of a mess?
The German Chance o's
pocket?

0-50 You're forgetting i.e r'-<:
rule of Pailiament - nar,e,;,
that being vulgar, rude a.C
abusive will not bring yoL,
lasting political success. For
that, you have to be ev:'emely
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lf you've ever hod the bod lurk to get entongled with on ochess (which is remorkobly eosy when they insist on

sprowling orcund on the flmr ol pdies the woy they do)you'll know thol the only chorucier on oclresr ftnds it hord

to ploy is herseff.

(An octress is o womon who con foke cn orgosm in l5 diftrcnt longuoges, too, but ftofs o different story.|

Joonne's o mischievous, sexy, in|elligent womon who reolly loves to be odmired, espciolly out of her clothes.

"l'm only reolly myself when l'm noked," she breothes, in husky imitotion of Betle Dovies (35-21-361.

Which goes b show how useless it is to quote models, berouse ifs iust not true.

Joonne simply con't gel noked unless she's plofng some chorsder or other. Without prcps ond o coslume she gers oll
emhnossed. 8ut give her o prt io ploy ond she sporkles. Even if i/s iust the stoble out bock of the bst Chonce Soloon

which is, we imogine, whot our idiot photogropher hod in mind herc.

She refuses to odmit il, bd we think the girl's ploin shy.

"l'm nol o bit shy. But yes, I suppose ifs eosier b spreod some moke-bclieve womon's legs thon it is lo opn my own."
We think we know whot she meon$ mB
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blah!
continued from page 7

sense? I'm at my wits' end and
the batteries are running down
on my vibrator.

Ms. E.J.,
Canning Town.

Wetl, don't despair for, bven
as we speak, Ms. Sally Smith,
erstwhile boobmungus
extraordinaire of this parish, is
en route to your locale with a
sack filled with back numbers
oi MO, a bottle of heavy-duty
baby lotion and instructions on
the reprogramming of sexually
confused unfortunates. Of

"We're making a skeleton
with grandpa!"

course, if she fails to bring it
off , you could always try the
staff of your local Dixons -
dunno what they're like in the
sack, but they've got plenty of
batteries! - Ed.

Big Packages
Srr: They say great things
come in small packages. Well,
that certainly isn't true of my
missus, Gwen. Gwen has a
pair of packages that are
anything but tiny. Yes, Gwen
has got to be one of the most
too-heavv women in the north
of Englarid. Her boobs
measure an enormous 57DD
and, although they can be
quite a hindrance in her daily
life, Gwen adores her'big
jellies , as she calls them, and
wouldn't change anything for
the world.

She loves the Sally Smith
column. iust as she loved
Daphne ilugeglands before
her. In a funny way Gwen
looks a bit like Daohne. Her
hair is similar and her nipples
are just as huge. But, even
though her boobs are so huge,
they are surprisingly sensitive.
I can suck on her nipples for
hours and she loves it. But
her favourite trick is when she

continued on page 96
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Didn't get that Ferrari 3O8TS this Ghristmas?
Never mind - reading this you know it could've

been mucfi worse . . .

was: Mike Gattino. Reoardless
of his dominancdof piltry
county seamers this season
and his topping the batting
average, there remains more
than a whiff of uncertaintv over
the fellow, a kind of trying-to-
jugg le-n itrog lycerine
uncertainty.

BASILDON PLOD
But one senses that Gatt will
be devotedly shielded by his
skipper in lndia. Because,
after all, Gooch and Gatt are
Brothers In Anti-Stvle. Both
sport absurd mou5taches in an
effort to resemble members of
the Basildon Constabularv. In
hot weather, both have been
known to let a oristine white
'kerchief floo listlesslv arouno
the neck, tied looselv with a
devil-may-care f lou rish
redolent of Thomas Cook
package tours to Greece, Both
look suspiciously like their
shared dark secret is knowino
all the moves to the 'Birdv
Dance'. Both have an alarmino
propensity to being dismissed-
offering no stroke, the
cricketing equivalent of
suddenly realizing your willy's
hanging out of your trousers
on a packed bus.

TUFI{ELL PARK
The list ooes on and on.
Gatting i-s clearly the ally
Gooch feels he needs on
these overseas jaunts. With
vice caotain Stewart too darn
young and perky (especially
now his dad's not around) for
his liking, the last thing Gooch
wanted was Gower making
erudite. sarkv comments
during his sciueaky pep talks.
Gatting, terrier-like, would be
handy if Hick had another one
of his 'turns', or if Tufnell
flipped out over the lack of Silk
Cut vendors in Delhi.

WOBBLY BALLS
And it'll be tough. believe me.
You can bet the press will be
sniffing around for any piece of
trivia with potential to become
a constitutional crisis thev can
find. Allan Lamb introduied
the tabloids to the conceot

This Christmas, some
Englishmen will be opening
their presents with an extra
gleam in their eye. They'll be
hoping the missus picked
them up that Andrex Supa-
Strength'Happy Crapper'
bog-roll they so desperately
wanted from Santa, For, lust
as the rest of British manhood
staggers into'93 with the
grace ano porse or a
haemorrhoidal gnu, the MCC
touring party will be dragged
on the plane that will tote its
orecious caroo of feckless
ialent, frail eg'os and Freudian
inferiority complexes halfway
across the globe to India, this
year's choice of location for
yet another tumultuous
'cultural understanding'.

COLONIC IRRITATION
Of course, this year things
have gone swimmingly and the
controversy got underway
before the 747 even started
fuelling up. The smell of
linseed and bile has risen
denselv from the Shires. a
proviniial anger unseen since
the Peasants' Revolt of 1341.
Claret-faced. Damart-wearing
gents everywhere have
exhausted the nation's Quink
reserves in the penning of
heartfelt missives to lhe
Times, Telegraph - even
Enema & Whiplash Weekly
had a letter, from a Col. H.V,
Rugsucker of Eastbourne, and
I quote: 'Being unable to view
the immaculate cover drivino
of Mr. D.l. Gower this winter*
has caused me so much
chagrin I was forced to seek
consolation in a certain Earl's
Court establishment, .' The
letter becomes unnecessarily
oreoccuoied with matters of
the colon afterwards, but you
get the drift: the country's
uproar over the shabby
treatment of the Flaxen-Haired
Wonder Boy shows no signs of
abatino. The mandarins of the
TCCB. besieoed in thear Lords
Lublyanka, m"ust be wondering
what hit them.

DULL CLUMPS
Apparently, what we have here
is a classic case of 'Personalitv
Clash Svndrome . otherwrse
known ds: 'You're Borino ano
I'm Not . This indeed is a maior
schism: the fact that Graham
Gooch, a man who finds awe
and wonder in a nicely-
creosoted fence, is at
loggerheads with David
Gower, who regards crashing-
landing an Fl-ll on an oil
refinery as: 'Not a bad start to

the evening, but things should
liven up later'.

BUTTOCK.CLENCHING
Yes, Gooch, possibly not
wholly himself after years of
Zen-like net oractice and
frustrated by his continued
inability to master a Bic safety
razor, just cannot bring himself
to accept the value of the
Methode de Gower: nice bottle
of Krug for brekkie, a carefree
luge run down the pavilion
steps and much wandering
around the cover point area
with the amiable insouciance
of a recent visitor to one of
Amsterdam's finest coffee
houses. The crux of the hiatus
is one of, quite simply, style.
You see. some are born with
style and poor old Graham is.
alas, not in their number.
Designer stubble cannot
disguise the fact and neither
can the Viva Zapata! facial
growth. This irks him terribly
and forces hrm to compensate
by not allowing any other
countv but Essex to win the
Britanhic Assurance.

Gower, on the other rano -
well. Gower can oet oulwith
style. Whereas G-oocr makes
the walk back look like the last
steps to Calvary. Gower has
the nerve to assume the
pensive nonchalance of a
Bertre Wooster about to tell
Jeeves he's oranoed mater's
Silver Cloud'agaii.

LAX HYGIENE
On top of this already
glutinous sundae comes the
cherry of Gower's upcoming
autobiog in which, it is alleged,
Golden Boy gets rather fruity
on the subject of Gooch, or
One Man and his Torpor. lf you
believe everything you read.
Gower only just stopped short
of criticizing Gooch's personal
hygiene and the state of his
unoerwear.

Poppycock, of course, yet
deeo in the wastes of Essex a
moustache twitched and the
word got back to the St, John's
Wood stalag. Gower was not
wanted on voyage, which left
the question: if you're leaving
out our leading test batsmen
ever, a triumphant captain on
an Indian tour and all-round
general nice bloke, at home
to do a spot of DIY all winter,
who is the man gifted enough,
flamboyant enough and
diplomatically sound enough
to fill the breach?

UNCERTAIN WHIFFS
And, naturally, the answer



whereby cricket could once
aoain make 96 Point
hdadlines. Ball-tamPering is
nothing new - vasectomy
surqeons have been doing tt

for years - but when it doesn't
help us win, then it becomes a
matter of global proPorttons.

LUMPY BITS
The sight of writ-slrngtng is
something tabloids can alwaYs
relate to, and the Prices
paid for the snaps of Fergie's
lumpy bits will be as Peanuts
compared wtth the moolah on
offer for the first shot of KaPtl
Dev in flaqrante with a Reader
Special aid an ice-Pick. Next
thino vou know it'll be on a
par"witn the Suez Crisis. and
Keith Fletcher. MCC manager,
will have to tape uP Gatt's
mouth as he is besieged bY
hacks all seeking that ineffable
soothing tact for which he is
noted.

Even if all-out combal
fails to materialize, the Indian
tour will get coverage slmPlY
because it offers such scoPe
for badly-punning headlines.
Exoect oems alonq the lines
oI:'WHAi A CURRY-ONI
VINDA-LOSERSI BON/BAY
DUCKS! and SUPER GOWERI
(Are you sure about the last
one? Ed.)

OFF THE WRIST
Then again, things could go
depressingly smoothlY. India
could be the Place where
tarnished reputations acquire
a new qleam. lf Graeme Hick
can't rr-in riot in India, where
the short-pitched rising
delivery is about as common
a siqht as Bernard Manning in
Gay Times, then there's almost
no hope for the lad. Of the
bowlers, the nicotine and
laoer-powered Phil Tuf nell
sh"ould prosper as long as he
doesn't take any klattlng
lessons from John EmbureY.
One can see the merit in
takinq the Old Groaning One
to t<e6p tabs on Tuffers, but
why no room for the feY twirling
of Andy Salisbury? For the
seamers, expect dtstress
letters home around mld-
February from Devon Malcolm
and Paul Taylor.

It'll all start soon and the
crises soon after. Doubtless,
true fanatics will be up at some
unearthly hour in sub-zero
temperatures, swathed in
blankets and balaclavas,
listening to Jon Agnew
burbling via satellite: "And
iI's a gorgeous day here tn
Madras . . ." And thereafter be
seen slumped disconsolately
in a chair with a good liquor
supply close at hand, readrng
gloomily the latest despatches
from the front. Because, if
cricket teaches us anythtng
about ourselves, it is that our
penchant for masochism
cannot be diminished by the
years.lHoward Lake.

MFN ONLY /Y
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e thought we were being rother heroic w.hen we gove corlo ihe chonce lo slop skiwying in her uncle's

restquronr ord ;;; i.r'utrty where it should be] on disploy in the sophisticoted glossy poges of ilen

Only (Vol. 57, No. l0).

It wos oll knight in shining ornrour'stuf{, we feh. And, besides, wotching her slim brown honds coressing the neck

of o bottle of lroscoti wos more thon we could beor'

But it,s coused quite o few p;;l;;;, Moinly becouse Corlo hos decided she's o sfor, hos moved oul to live in

Hompsr,eod ond won,t go r.or ii. restqurqit oi oll. whirh hos left crowds of bqh'hoh od executives filling the ploce

l.riralig ro hove phls 
"irp.gf,rnirpifled 

in their lops by o vision of loveliness (35:21-361 rother thon by her

uncle trsncesco (who isn'i).

All woving tqpe-meosures, too, ond insisting thot (35'21'36) is o domn lie qnd demonding to meosure her personolly'

As things s1ond the pto,. i, iofnj o fortuie, bui it won't be if Corlo refuses to oPPeor every now ond ogcin to keeo

the rovening hordes sotisfied.

8ut she soys she won't, until the money runs.ouf'.

Which is onoiher g*d ,.oron'lo, plotogrophing her ogoin, oporl from fte foct thot we like to woich' ond thot sort of

thing, which we know you'll understond'

Hell, we never hove liked od exetulives onywoy ' ' '
Not'since we were conned inio buying thotiime.shore in Lymeswold (35'21 '36). Reolry!
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ssENsUB A s USUAL

Ms. lantern travels near and Spa, encounterin$
antique chicanery and almost going down the

pluglhole in Bath. . .

beauty had come intent to
put the brakes on this new
aovenlUre.

CUCUMBER LUST
As soon as I docked the old
tractor at the Bath Spa, I sped
off to locate Swine. There he
was, in an intrmate t6te-d-t0te
over cucumber sarnies with
an over-dressed man with
flirtatious eyes.

When lwas at last
introduced I discovered he
was the latest lust interest in
Joan Collins's life and, while
our Joanie worked by the
sweat of her recently-tucked
brow to convince audiences
at the Theatre Roval she was
a woman half her-age, El
Boyfriendo had been playing
at antique collecting with
Swine.

CLUMSY HARD.ON
"Rich widow from Nantucket
seen lurking?" I yelled, and
the love birds parted at once,
a lump in El Boyfriendo's
trousers tipping over a Plate.

"Yes. luvvie. Mrs.
Weisenhauffer is at the
hairdresser. She wants you
to drive her to a charity do at
Jane Sevmour's house at
eioht. lt miqht be fun!"

bf,. tfre o"reed and malice rn

his beady"eyes as he name-
dropped. I gave him no more
time to show off. I quicklY went
to change.

BAG OF LAUGHS
Mv client was not a fat, 40-ish
Jewish woman as I had
expected. Mrs. Weisenhauffer
was something else! A wide-
eyed gal from Kansas, she
variouslv had been tn the
chorus 6n Broadway, sold
popcorn at the movies, and
married Dr. Weisenhauffer, a
Hollywood vet, just months
before he died.

Mrs. W was now in her
'Marilyn'phase and had her
hair olatinum blonde and took
itsy-bitsy steps tn high heels,
and all that stuff . lt worked
better on her than on most.
She was also a hoot and
howled with glee when
described Myrna Portmanteau
and Herbie, and within minutes
was insisting on taking them
along to the party.

ANCIENT PILES
The oalatial heap that was
Jane Seymour's English
residence blazed with lights.
The miniscule actress greeted
us barefoot and in a frenzY of
oanic.

"l have two men in sutts
going all round my house
putting a price on everything,
includlng the contents of mY
bathroom! They had to come
todav ot all davs - on behalf of
my ex-husbaniit" La Seymour
thrust a staple gun into mY
hands. alono with some home-
made iignsihtssing: "We've

Swine was in seventh heaven!
A lucrative bit of couriering
had swept him down to stay at
the very plush Bath Spa Hotel
where he assured me he had
stood elbow to tum with Peter
Ustinov.

Yes, even Joan Collins was
staying there, he panted down
the phone, imploring me to get
on down and join in the fun.

I didn't even ask the
Turkish vagabond how he had
managed to be given a room
at the Bath Spa, let alone be
allowed through its front doors.
It was no routine stop for an
antioue courter! I was certain
of that.

GERIATRIC BITTIBO

But I had in mv time provided
the occasionai favour
(business only) for the moron
and he was now glad to be
pavinq it back in the shaPe of
Mr3. Weisenhauffer, some daft
widow from Nantucket who
needed showing round the
west country dealers.

Mere seconds out of
Paddington, in a first-class
compartment I thought I

had grabbed for my own,
I encountered Myrna
Portmanteau travelling with
her 9O-year-old parrot, Herbie.
I mioht have had trouble
recdgnizing this once famous
beautv if not for the parrot, as

middle-age had hit her cruellY
around the chins and this
caused that flawless porcelain
skin to become as creased
as the well-shaved armpit of
some agerng aclress.

TONS OF DOSH
As Lord Portmanteau's onlY
daughter, Myrna had inherited
millions as well as a hotel in
Park Lane at the age of 21.
However, six months ago,
aged SO-something, she had
married Shelton Knobbes, a
bio bov in the antique trade
wiin a 3rrop in the Pimlico road
that looked more like the
drawing-room of a dowager
oucness.

BED KNOBBES
I didn't let on to Myrna that
I already was acquainted with
'the Beast', as she ProudlY
referred to her spouse, but
I clocked in an instant whY,
havino messed about with the
old bdautv for the last 11

vears. hehad decided to weo
her. She was now, to use his
own language, 'safe meat'. No
children would she bear, no
oroasm would she dare,

So the Beast was off to
chase twat at everY excuse,
and while he was Poking
around with his newest floozie
- some brown grrl in the woods
lust outside Bath - the old

50?';..i

F r 1l
rF'

oot to keep the quests from
iranderino out oJ the batlroom
- thev mu-st not see those
awf ui auctioneer types!"

I made a ouick escape to
the taboo zone. Passing a
gallery which looked on to a
vast f ireplace below, I saw the
two'ren rn suits with their
backs to me. The painting
above them held their raPt
attention, so I coughed to
announce mv presence.
I recognized-the ltalian hand-
made suit of the taller man.

KNICKERS OFF
Thev turned towards me and
that'unmistakable barrow-boy
accent called out: "Lucinda
bleedin' Lantern! You ain't the
eff ing competition, are ya?"
He was staring straight uP mY
leather miniskirt and instantlY
I remembered that while
hurriedly dressing I forgot to
out on mv knickers. But
knowino ihat Shelton Knobbes
would 6e barred from the PartY
gave me new bravado.

I walked towards the
banister, forcing the Beast to
crane his neck. I yanked uP
the leather skirt to my navel,
stuck out my tongue and
cackled: "Look all You want,
Shelton Knobbes, this is one
item you won't be able to Put a
price tag on!" I turned on mY
heel, watching his face go
purple. "Oh, and don't forget -
on vour wav out, use the
tradesman'-s entrance! "

"Stop wavin' your cunt
around, you filthy slag! No
one's interested in Your PoxY
hole, you bitch!"

BOX OF BOLLOCKS
In the ballroom the PartY
was humming. Squeezing
past Chris Patten and his wife,
I made towards my Platinum-
haired client. lt seemed that
'Marilyn' had already got in
close reach of the eccentrtc
polygamist, the Earl of Box.
I could tell from here because
the gentleman in question had
his hands right across her
box.lLucinda Lantern.
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and which to use as a strarner
when decanting someone
else's 19OB port in one hell of
a hurry.

FASHION
Only 1 in 10 of our test team
had any interest in underpants
as fashion garments. These
agreed with the phrase:
'Y-fronts are non-U', but said

nrror d nnor el tho Qrrrnrr

For this purpose they
wanted underpants which did
not look offensrvely like pants
when used to snivel into. We
tpqttr.l rha an^ont:hilitv faCtOfe uvv!vtsv"'rl

blind on members of the
public in the Savoy Grill

It was rrsrartly apparent jusl
how obvious y pants are
pants! Y-l'onts and briefs

couldn t have been more
noticeable if they d got uo and
done a tap-dance on the table
Fvon thc demr rre ctrinc r,ryligl
looks so rnoffensive on the
Debenhams brief simply yelled
'knickers' in company. The
wide elasticated waist on the
Hom brief would have been a
dead give-away, even if the
tpstcr har^l nol r:2troht it round
a planter behind her head and
catapulted a geranium across
the room. Only the silky,
colourfully-patterned Tie Rack
boxer shorts stood the test to
the informed observer.

Our cross-section of the
general public, however, didn't
recognize any of lhe samples
as underpants, being too busy
gaping at the hairy behinds of
nr rr laat n:nal lt ic timo

manufacturers recognized the
need for panls you can get off
without removing the trousers.

2. Ease of Access: All clothing
hinders access to the body
and rn lhe case of underpar ts
nr rr nenol rocLnnorl evrt snepd
of great practical importance.

To test thrs we dressed ou'
volunteers in different
underpants, but identical
trousers. and loched them in a
room with an infinite supply of
lager. (A control group was
locked in a similar room, but
wrth an rnf rn te supply of
underpants. )

After f ive hours we loosed
the group into the urinals
where access times were
recorded wrth a stop-watch

The f irst test was
rnconclusrve as no one
obtained access at all, so we
adlusted our test procedure
and the second attempt. using
alcohol-free lager, produced
reliable figures.

3. Buggedness: Teamwork
is important to the male, so
when men buy underpants,
the thought in the back of their
minds is: 'how strong are
they?' lf a group of chaps
whrpped them off and looped
them together to make a rope,
would it be strong enough to
ahseil nff ihe Fioer? Or tow the
Range Rover out of a bog
with?

'k);_"
it wouldn't affect their
purchasing plans as there
are no U-fronts.

When asked r' they thought
condom pockets were a good
idea, 9 out of 1O wondered
what condoms needed
pockets for.

WHAT TO LOOK FOR
1. Social Acceptahility: As t\e
modern man seldom carries a
breast pocket handkerchief ,

our panel was looking for
underpants which they could
whip off and hand to a
weeping ladyfriend at, say,
a final parting of the ways

TT{E /ATTT (oF
KNIGKER
As bit and brrd e sublugate the
stallror, so mode'n man is
controlled by his underpants.
Until recently they were styled
quite deliberately, to eniorce
Victorian notions of morality
and modesty in the male The
nonirrc nf iho rlocinner
prooucrng a garmenl so
laughable that the majority of
men would rather die than
remove their trousers in front of
a woman - which may account
for the massive decline in the
birth rate since they were f irst
widely worn in 1866

Lately, the move towards
sexual equality has persuaded
women that they, too, f ind
members of the opposite
gender sexy in their undies,
inrrth qnccial rcferencc to the
Frahind Qn mnrlorn nant..t^uYrril ru, Jv rrrvugrrr vcr rtJ or g

sold on their sex appear
although as research shows
that women go to bed wrth a
man more because they feel
sorry for him than for any other
reason. that doesn t mean lhe
styles have become less
ludicrous. Rather more so, as
styles get briefer to emphasize
the tight male bebind
whether the tight male has one
or not.

WHAT MEN WANT
The new marketing techniques
make it clear that women are
the main consumers of
underpants (in fact. some get
lL,^,.^h ^^ 

-^^., 
^^ latnrougn as many as rz palrs

for breakfast). But when the
encl rrqcr is r:onsrltpr^l vou find
a very different profile. The
modern man leads a very
active, sporty life and the
majority of men list practicality
as their number one priority in
underwear Our panel wanted
to know which style was best
to wave when surrendering.
which made the best catapult
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Tensile strength of both the
raterial and the elastic was
-reasured at the Engineering
)epartment of Huddersf ield
roly and is expressed in
< lonewtons (kN) - multiply bY
: C0 for the value in kilograms.

Double-sewn cotton is
'emarkably robust, as is silk.
-he buttoned boxer shorts
s.rffered from the build-up of
nomentum when the button
croke off, which usually riPPed
:hem aoart.

4, Capacity:When
-r derpants incorporated a
3up' or suspension system,
cur panel was very interested
r the available volume which
:rey saw as an essential

indication of comfort and sex
appeal.

we tested this by putting the
samples on a standard disPlaY
mannequin and stuffing each
to bursting Point.

Capacity is exPressed in
oairs of socks.

For this test, boxer shorts -
which are designed to let
everything fall straight down
the leg - were treated as
though the leg apertures were
sealed.

5. Visual Enhancement: I he
panel carried out the capacity
test again, while wearing the
samoles, to see if the addition
of socks produced visual
enhancement.

Tests showed that it did not.
None of them could see any
better afterwards than theY
could before and, indeed,
there appeared to be a
tendency to go cross-eyed
during the latter Part ot the
proceoure.

6. Visibilifi: The exPerience
of the Gulf War made our
panel interested in the
effectiveness of the samPles
as flaos of surrender.

Weiested this on exercise
with the Royal Geordies in
Germany.

Our testers, dressed in
uniform and waving their
knickers in the air, aPProached
dug in platoons of Green
Force which was very alert for
an attack bv Blue Force.

At night light colours and
size were very much an
advantaqe, the knitted boxers
from Britlsh Home Stores
performing very well. Briefs

were at a disadvantage and
dark colours almost useless.

In daylight the result was
much the same, except that
althouoh the briqht floral
oatterns of the TJe Rack
samples showed uP well, our
testers were mown oown
nevertheless.

Because, as Colour Sgt.
Appalled explained: "The
lads'll no' have anv truck wi' a
bloke as wears keks like tha'."

We suspect this is a
reoional variatron. The
relction of the Brigade of
Guards. for examPle. mtght
be very ditferent.

Visibrlrty data is expressed
in terms of bullet wounds
received.

7. Slnin Analysis: IFre
modern man is under a lot of
oressure to perform well in the
kitchen. although most
haven t a clue. Our panel

looked upon their underPants
as an essential aid for
straining the lumps out of the
oravv, and so on, without
ieavihg evidence of their
ineotitude.

We tested the samples
bv usinq them to strain
p6tatoei. Most performed
well, although capacity was a
problem - the majoritY could
only accommodate two at
a trme.

The data relating to scalding
while straining potatoes
throuoh the underpants while
weariio them are the result of
an unfo-rtunate printing error in
our test instruction sheet.

8. LiquiditY: DesPite the
oathetic fantasies some
members of our panel had
about beautif ul femmes fatales
drinking champagne.out of
their shorts, we could find
none who would allow it.

UNDERPANTS COMPARED

MAKE STYLE COMFORT

Tensile
Strength
(Fabric)

Ku

Tensile
Strength
(Elastic)

Ku

Ease of
.\ccess

{Seconds t

Capacity
(Socks)

Visual
Effect

Strain
analysis
ToSolids

Filtra-
tion

(Parts/

cm2)

Sex
Appeal

(decibels)
Fall
Out

M&S
JPOrls

(top-loading) Clutching 0.28 1.98 0.135
6

(Ooof!)
Not
with

45 3.0t25 A Nil

BHS
spons

(top-loading)
JCrarcny,
Confining 0.28 0.37 0.212 (Ugh!) a

beer
gut

49 3.1750 A Nil

HOM
Jpons

(topJoading)
Tight,

Grasping 0.29 1.99 0.202
).)

(Gasp!) 49 2.9989 A No Chance

TIE RACK
DUA9I

(silk-buttoned)
Mmmm!

Shuddery! 0.51 0.39 t.29 2l Marvy! Nil* 0.0004
q.

100Vo

TIE RACK (cotton-buttoned) Niiice! 0.49 0.50 t.29 19.5 Suave Nil* 0.0006 A
l00%o

BHS
tsoxer uotton

(front-loading) Scratchy 0.45 0.49 lnstant 25 Well... Nil** 0.00o+ A
l20Vo

(Omns!)

BHS
Boxer Cotton

(knitted) Comfy o;l o.49 1.28 29.5 Hmmm Nil* 0.0001 A 9l%o

Y-FRONT
Classic

(front-loading) Looser Fit 0.6 0.9 0.45 8.5 No 5l 5.Or2 A ffe
mot|c
flop

about
rc*lly!

M&S
Classic

(front-loading) Heavy Duty 0.8 0.95 0.48 8 Nil 55 5.019 A

BHS
Classic

(front-loading) Looser Fit 0.54 0.52 0.41 9.5 Minus 54 5. l0l A

BYFORD
Executive

(top-loading)
A mere
gesture o.47 0.54 0.31

3.5
(Eeek)

Bag
effect 32 2.1l0l Impossible

M&S Slip
(fronrloading) Tight'n'springy 0.49 0.99 o.2l , Flatters 4l l.9l5l { Unthinkable

JO\ELLE
SliP

(too-loadine)
very
tnorlive 0.475 0.48 0.20 Flatters 39 1.8425

A No Way!

BHS
I anga

(brief slip) Gripping 0.28 o.37 3. l4f* Ouch! Flattens 32 1.9 r 81 A
Fort Knox!

'Fell down the legs **And out of the front as well! ***Got a bit tangled up
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The bedroom of Trocy's flot in leeds is covered with noked pictures of herself. She's 22 (35'23'36)' works os o

receptionist qnd lives whot she colls'o normol, boring life'.

Weli, she moy rhink popering her bedroom wolls with pictures of her bits is 'normol' ond 'boring'; perhops it is in

leeds. We found it strongely exciting.

Trocy soys posing for piciures is theiit of excitemenl in her life. And she loves to know pictures of her ore on sole in

the newsogenis ocross the street.
,,At first | fiought everyone would recognire me in the streel, but they don't. And I don't tell them. lt's like being o

spy. l,ve got this secrei someone's going to cotch me out some time. lt's quite exciting. Thot's.why I hove the pittures

#th. *ils. Anyone who comes in my bedroom knows oll obout me. But no one comes in who isn'l going to see

exoctly the some, ond more, iusl os soon os I get his ieons off.
,,Unless he's goi q pussy in his Y-fronts. Thot hoppened to me once. I met this hunky fello, brought him bqck here,

unzipped him - ond it wos o girl!"
Thol's Trocy's ideo of o'normol, boring life'. l,tr+
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silt of Knox's sordid past. Chloline'scented
aquatic lust at the deeP end . . .

Although it was obvious from
the way in which they bounce-
triole-bounced that sne was
wearing nothing underneath
that fuzzy grey wool. theY_were
nonetheless high and self-
supporting, still too young and
freshlv-swollen to have been
dragged down to-walst-l'
bv the relentless force of
gravrly

SOUPY WATERApart from Ursula Andress
risino from the surf in Dr. No,
or Sdphia Loren standing in a
rice-paddy in a clinging wet
dress in lJncle Ben Gets
Horny, or whatever that f ilm
was called, there was no more
heart-stopping sight in the
annals of aquatic erotica than
Madge PuddePhatt emerging
from the changing-rooms at
Crovdon Baths and making
her hrajestic waY down the
steps to the PoisonouslY over-
chlorinated shallow end

BATHING BEAUTY
Even when Madge f irst
aooeared at the ticket-counter,
with her frayed towel rolled
under her arm, every manlacK
in the baths immediately
iumoed into the water with a
hiqhtv and stmultaneous
soiash that almost emPtied the
entire pool In one go.

This was either because, a)
thev experienced an instant
stonker, in anticiPation of
Madge's Iust-arousing
loveli-ness; or b) they knew that
if they didn't have a stonker
now,'they very soon would. No
other girl in the 1 1Z-Year
historv of British municiPal
bathing was ever caPable of
overstretching so many Palrs
of Speedo swimming trunks at
once. I got that information
first-hand from Bernarc
Fitzwillv, the baths attendant'
who w6s a world-class
connotsseur of women in one-
piece bath ing-costumes.' Had it been an admissible
subject, along with Ancient
Greek and Nietzschean
philosophy, Bernard's
bissertaticin on Gussets would
have won him a first-class
honours degree at Cambridge,
"There's your broad gusset,
favoured bY Your heavier-
thighed young girls, what I

usually call your shire-horse
type, and your broad gusset ls

frequently fringed 9y Your
decorative lrlnge ol PuDlc
tendrils. Then there's Your
narer gusset, which cuts deeP
into your vulvar reglons, as lI
were, and which disPlaYs Your
bulqes of dePilated mons
verleris on eiiher side."

PUBIC HILLOCKS
Ladies' one-Piece swimming
costumes came in cotton and
nvlon and spandex and lYcra
ahd seersucker, but for
Bernard's money the crdme de
la crdme-your-YJronts was the
heavy grey wool numoer
When wool is dry, it clings
liohtlv and fuzzilv to the
tultneiss of the fehale form,
emphasizing the niPPles with a
tantalizing blurriness. lightlY
cuooinq the buttocks, and
revejalirig only the woolliest of
pubic hillocks.

But when wet, heavy grey
wool clinqs to the breast all
lascivioud and slimY, revealing
the cold-crinkled niPPles in all
their pinging intensitY. lt
cleaves darkly and moistlY into
the bottom-cracK, and cuPs
the vulva in shameless and
dripping detail.

PREMATURE SOUIRTS
Needless to say, heavY greY
wool was the fabric favoured
by Madge PuddePhatt, and
when sh-e emerged from her
cubicle the massed intake of
male breath was enough to
oroduce a sPontaneous wnlte
squirt from the BrYlcreem
macnrne.

Madoe was tall, with
bountifirl masses of brunette
curls, and she had the face of
a woman/ch i ld/prostitute/
viroin/ooddess, unlike all of the
oth"er g'irls at CroYdon Baths,
who had the taces ol
dumpl ings/dinner ladies/slags/
Reo Variev/the back side of
coJncil sand-bunkers. Her
breasts were staggering

dia,l 'O' for orgasm-

Madge entered the crowded
baths with all the grace ot
Aphrodite sinking back into the t

waters of the Mediterranean -
and, believe me, CroYdon
Baths was lust as soupy as the'
Mediterranean. In those daYs,
it was 30 per cent chlorine,
30 oer cent urine - and, as
sodn as Madge had got her
swimminq costume wet, 30
oer cent ioerm. That didn't
allow for very much water, but
then the Mediterranean these
davs is iust about the same -
30'oer ient suntan lotion, 30
oer cent Greek sweat, and
30 per cent recentlY-excreted
kebabs, all seasoned with
floatino loo-paper and the
matted'pubic hair of six million
assorted Maltese, Turks,
Italians and British.

PLENTY OF LENGTHS
Madge was a smooth and 

,

exoert swimmer - esPeclallY
when it came to the breast
stroke - and she would glide
slowly and elegantlY uP and
down the baths. followed bY a
huoe clumsv shoal of men and
boVs, all splashing and jostling
and trying to look nonchalant.

In spite of her convoY ot
lustful admirers, Madge kePt
herself to herself , and when
she had swum 20 lengths. she
would climb out of the Pool
and - followed by 97 Pairs of
goggling eyes - climb the
stairs back to her changlng 

_

cubicle, with a thin stream ot
water running from her wet
and woollv ciotch. You could
have heard an underwater fart
at 90 feet, and verY often You
did.

SEDUCTION PLAY
Everv man over seven Years
old dt tfrat swimming-Pool
fancied Madoe PuddePhatt'
but in the end it was I who had

by tony hrrsba,nd

her. Did I do this bY flatterY
and seduction? Did I do it
by posing by the side of the
o6ol. flexinq mv bicusPids, or
whatever th-bv'ie called? Drd
I do it by plunging into the
pool with my Ever-ReadY
three-colour torch crammeo
into mV Millett's swimmtng
trunks, so that Madge couldn't
help noticing that mY life-
savrng equipment was larger
than most?

HIDDEN STOI{KERS
Next time I went to the baths,
I hunq around bY the diving-
boards waiting for Madge to
appear - which (to mY trunt(-
twitching excitement) she
eventually did. Even when
everybody else Plunged into
the water to conceal tnelr
stonkers, I staYed where I was'
despite the fact that mY cock
had uncurled itself inside mY
swimminq trunks like a cat
stretching in its sleeP. When
Madge appeared In ner grey
woollen costume, I telt a
spasm deep between mY legs'
and I was worried that I was
going (spontaneouslY) to
i-mitaie the penny-in-the-slot
Brvlcreem machine.

As Madqe entered the
water, clodely followed bY her
salivating entourage, l climbed
to the top of the diving-board.
I waited on the edge of the
verv top board with mY knees
knocking and the old blunt
instrument sticking out about
a rod, perch or Pole, for those
of you who remember when.
measurements were senslole'
like firkins and bushels and
minches (a minch is an old-
trme meaiurement of how far a
olouohman could Push the
iinoe-rs of his left hand uP a
farfrrgirl's minge while eating
his lunch with his right).

BLUFF.DIVEB
As Madqe swam below me, I

launchei myself off the diving-
board with a crv of 'Eskimo!'
which is what vou shout

n neart-stopping tryst at Groydon Baths stirs the

Yeo,h I'd suck Jour As lo19 Os yot-r
Wqrc ulearlag Tr.

-a--' 
SocKJ
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\ nstead of 'Gerontmol' when
you re-practically freezing your
nuts otl.

I plunged into the water rlght
in front of her, and then I took
a long, long time coming to the
surface. When I did, I floated
in lifeless circles with mY eYes
closed, trying to look drowned
- which to tell vou the truth I

practically wa6. I've seen
Glenrvck Pilchards with more
life inihem than I had then.

But, my ruse worked. BarelY
had I floated in a circle, a
circle, a circle but barelY three,
when Madge PuddePhatt
wrestled me into the rescue
oosition, and hauled me to the
side.

MEDICAL BLOW.JOB
Her plump wet thighs
enclosed my upper bodY like
two warm-blooded dolPhins
snuggling up against me, Her
huoe wool-covered breasts
swing wetly and heavilY
against my chest with everY
life-giving breath she gave me.
Herlips were full and soft and
her mouth tasted of cough-
candy and chlorine.

REVIVAL TECHNIQUE
Bv now, mv cock was the size
of tne fOOystone lighthouse
(to continue rn a nautical vein)
and with Madge s bulging
pudenda pushing against it so
ihvthmicallv there wasn't much
chance of ii turning back into a
deflated lilo, or even the left-
hand turret of a bouncY castle.

Madoe must have felt it,
becauJe she stoPPed the kiss
of life and pressed her Plump
mound of Venus against mY
tumescent tool, and blinked
me a blue-eyed blink of
surorise and lust.

"He'll live," she told the
assembled throng. most of
whom looked PositivelY
disappointed. Nothing like a
dead body to liven uP the daY.
"l'll helo him back to his
cubicle, iust to make sure."

Once fhey knew lwas going
to survive, the crowd lost
interest, and so nobody
noticed Madge squeezing
herself into my cubicle beside
me and closing the door.

BULGING BUGLE
lmmediatelv she thrust her
hand into t6e front of mY
swimmino trunks, and hoicked
out mv mZssive erection. She
gave it two or three hastY rubs
with her hand, and I almost
shot on the spot.

But Madge said: "Quick . . ."
and turned around so that
her orev woollv bottom was
pres"se6l again'st my bulging
bugle. She dragged astde
her sodden ousset with her
f ingers, expo=sing a pink and
pouting cunt glistening with
luices and swimming-bath
water.

I needed no further
encouragement. With a crY

of "Esther Williams for ever!"
I slid the entire length of mY
hardened Pole into Madge's
voluptuous vagina, until mY
bare balls were nodding
aqainst the wet dragged-aside
w6ol of her costume.

I reached forward and
qentlv rolled down the toP of
6er c-ostume, so that her wet
olobular breasts were released
f-rom the clinging fabric.
I souidqed her breasts until
mv'f ino-ertios disaPPeared into
thi: sq"ueaky, yielding flesh.
although her niPPles stuck uP
so stiffly that You could have
used them as ink-rubbers.

coPlous cLlMAx
At last I gave a mightY bellow
of "Man overboard!" and
eiaculated qallons of thick
warm sperri into Madge's
willino mrnqe. She shook so
muctiwhei she climaxed that
I thought she was_going to
shake-the door off the cubicle.
exposinq us to all and sundrY.

Then. without another word.
she readiusted her oPaque
and matronly cozzie, kissed
me on the nose, and went out
for another swim.

All of which goes to Prove
that if vou want to PUll a glrl n

wool, it's worth Pulling the woo
over her eyes; or even PUlllng
the wool off her mtnge; or
something llke lhat.l Ed Knox.

30. You lilt the elePhant's foot;
l'll oet the thorn out.
29.'Are you sure holding nY
gashed leg in this Phanha lake
will stop the hleeding?
28. GiYb ne a large whiskY to
help get these heart hhbts
down, batman.
27. 'Cource we'll be sale ln
Bosnia; there's a cease fhe.
26. I wonder il you would
autooranh this initation liream
tor fre,-Your Majesty?
25. fhese mushrooms with red
saots on taste nice.
24. Here's a cheque tot the
Yaccination: now, is there any
charge tor the huhble that was in
the Ewodernic need,e?
23. t'll collect next week's
pension when nY 22'Year'old
bride and I get back tron
honeymoon.
22. Hand ne the sandqaqer -
this hlue asbestos needs rubbing
down.
21. Don't worry; these volcanic
eruptions never last long in
Pompeii.
20. 0h, look! Let's take this
short-cut auoss the M6.
19. llice doggy. WhY do You call
hin Killer?

30 choice phrases for those who aspire to $et
back to nature by providin$ Readi'Meals and

McNutlglets for earthworms . . .

the waste - d isqosa I a n it.
7. AII right, hand me the Pliers,
but I could have swon the zoo'
keeper said the rhinocerus
shtiuld be castigated.
6. 0l cource I'm eating ProPerlY:
look how much this mole's
growing.
b. I'n Iust going to wraP a little
cottoi wool around that snake to
stop it rattling.
l. itlike lyson? Aren't You the
onewho...?
3. Go and show the old coach
drivet your scary Hallowe'en
mask, son.
2. Anid you can prove you've got
eight draws, darling: I kePt the
coupon.
l. Look, pretend I'n the claY
pigeon . . .

sDRTsAL

18. But I thought You said Your
hushand was at the Gun Crub?
17. Chemobyl looks nice.
1 6. See? fightro\e'walking
across the Erand CanYon's iust a
piece of ca-aachoo!-15. 

It you think that's good, wait
until iou see ny Salnan Bushdie
innresion.
14. fn 0K: it's only dangerous
when.you get paralysis, fiemorc
and excruciating Pains down Your
left side.
13. Look at ne when
I'm talking to you,
Lot!
12. I'n going to take
a closer look at that
dolphin with a hlade
on its back.
ll. Bullets! Quick,
hide hehind this
Italian tank.
10. lhe parachute
should slow me down
better it I shrug oft
this hackpack.
9. My father's a
taxman.
8. I don't care it it
does look like ne;
that voodoo doll's
going straight down

BLACK
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t's comforting to know ihot the

reolly stunning looking girls who

you're olmost of roid to opproo(h,

ihey're so perfect, don't know how

wonderfui they ore,

Some of them do, it's true, ond

they're usuolly bloody impossible,

ond there ore one or two bloody

impossible girls oround here who

oren't holf os gorgeous os they

think they ore, 8ut Nicole honestly

doesn't know, She's 24 yeors old,

works in ogriculturol engineering

down in the Wesi Country ond it

stili tokes on owful loi of time to

try ond tolk her out of her clothes,
' I think I m oll right up top," she

f inolly odmits, "but I don'l think my

bofiom's right somehow, li's not

round enough, l'd love to hove reol

<urvesl"

Ridiculous, isn't it? [ike Povorotti

soying he thinks he's too skinnyl

5he's olso very shy oboul her

<olleogues ot work recognizing her,

which is why she likes to chonge her

oppeoron(e when she's tempted to

be reolly noughty in Men 9nly.
You've olreody seen her - thot wos

in Vol. 57, No, 4 - but you probobly

wouldn't recognize her (38'22'35,.

Ihe greol thing is thot once she s

noked she's oll yours,

"l love it, I love on oudience, I reoiiy

believe I don'f wont to do it ogoin -

I don'i meon topless I meon showrng

everything else - bui when l'm nokec

I get oll wet, And l'll do olmost

onything. lt's iust like moking love

for me - o sori of surrender. li iust
(omes over me, onci You know whot

hoppens to me then, sometimes.

I try ond hide it, but everyone

knows when I tome, You con see rl

in the oiclures."

/-'*B
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'Twas the night

before Ghristmas and

buxom Belinda was

expecting all manner

of goodies. But not

blind carol singers,
horny bikers and . . .

dwarfs? Yule-log'

stiffening fiction bY

Elk Martin.

BeLrncl:r Bariolv w:rnciered
slow v throuqh her fr ends
lrrxur ous tlai irrto the mirrored
bathrooil She stoPPed in tront
of the f loor to-cei ing towel rall.
a stark b ack rack running
clear to tire ceiling against the
brrqht whtte wall.

BL,ilrOa " 'lromDe'ed lr re lasl
trnre she hatd borrowed the tlat
n the city And how she had
wound up facing the wa
nakcd savc for a red stlk
baisqre arrcl b ack stock lrgs
Her hancis had been stretc'.o
alrove her head and griPPLt-g
lhe lr qh rai . her unfashiorab ,

lu I breasts squashed into the

rack and her shoulder-length
red-blonde hair Plastered to
her skin with sweat, as her
lover Larry had Plunged uP
into her from behind.

Belinda felt herself getting
warm now at the memory.
How she'd stayed there,
shudder'ng clrngtng on lo
the ra,' after LarrY had llnallY
come volcanicallY and then
wrenched his cock out of her,
so that she'd hung there for
long moments gasPing and
exh-austed, smelling the thick
m-sk ol sex, wrlh hrs copious
sounk tricklinq down her
spread thighs-and soaking her
stockingtops as sne sooDeo
'or breath.

Then she shook her head
a rnost irritably. since as usual
...ren she was away f rom LarrY
s'e could see what a thorough
sr t he was. For their sex was
-sually like that, and Belinda
.r asn i like that. She wondered
aqa n with a shudder what the
Townswomen's Guild in the
:cmfortable suburb where
sne lived with her husband
David would have made of
:-err strong and clean-cut

^atrperson on her hands
j-o knees in a French maid s

,:tfit, working for real with a
scrubbing brush and bucket
..h le Larry had snuck uP
cehind her, Pushed uP her
s<irt. qrabbed her bY the back
:f the-neck and rammed his
crrck up into her from above
and behind.

My little scrubber," he'd
- ssed in her ear, slammlng In

ard out while her nose was stlll
' ed with the PUngent soap
srrells. "You love tt, don t
. :l?' And she did - agalnst
-er will. she did. Even the
::he at the climax as he
::r led out and let hts come
-:curt and spatter over her
-a ry crack and creamY
t-ttocks, as ner cunt
:lntracted helPlesslY around
:'-e emptrness.

Now rt was Christmas, and
sre had boarded the traln Into
.f rvn. 3rd bravtng the snowy
streets and the crowds had
snopped eff icientlY for David
and their f riends. She smiled at
rhe thought of her roly-polY
rusband and the Pleasure
ne d get f rom his gift. But
sne d also ducked tnto a sex
slop to get the thlngs ner lover
Larrv had told her to the
,'britors with their blaci<
'rDber sheaths, and the
cutrageous long red l\,4other
Claus outfit, see-through and
fur-trimmed, with black satin
underwear for beneath it.

'I ve got your Present reaoy
r qht here," Larry had
sn ggered during thetr last
snatched phone call, and sne
could lust imagine him
cupping his bulging crotch as
he satd tt.

Belinda shook her head,
trying to stop her mood
darhening Forsometimes

there was an ache, a vold In

Belinda that not even LarrY
came close to filling. The onlY
antidote was Pure fun, sheer
maqic. and she had to admlt
thailately there had been less
and less of that with her sntde
and rather vicious boYfriend

She shivered, sensing
an end apProaching, and
walked quicklY through into
rhe spacious I vrng-room
where a log {rre was atreadY
qlowinq, with mistletoe hung
6ver thE mantel. On the drin(s
trollev were muqs a sllver
ladle'and a Puncn-bowl full of
scarlet liquid, with a note
propped against a litre bottle
of clear liquor

Belinda read: Jusl add tne
nitro and enioy, You rascals
We'll think of you as we're
hittinq the ski slo)es. A Cool
Yule"from Chas and WendY

P.S. lf the carol stngers
come, have them tn lor a grog'
please? Unless You re alt
tteoup...

Belinda smiled ruefullY at her
cheekv friends, reading the
note a's she splashed the clear
spirit into the Punch So she
never notrced that the liquour
was Polish vodka - and 140
proof . The f irst swallow of
ounch made her eYes wtden,
but then she took another, and
soon was recklesslY f illing the
mug again, before s.auntertng
to the bedroom, undresslng,
and putting on her outrageous
seasonal outfit.

Halfway down the second
muq she looked at herselt in
thehirror and saw that her
nipples were visible through
the oauzv red fur-trimmed
wrafi anci her soft see-through
bra. She shimmied, shaktng
her breasts at herself in the
mirror, then strutted uP and
down in her shinY black high-
heeled shoes, admiring the
wav her f rqure, trim from
aerobics. 

-accentuated her
ample breasts. savourlng lne
teei of the loose. Pleated btack
silk French knickers rustllng
between her thtghs and on ner
buttocks. ReadY for anYthtng,
she thought - but of course
Larry wasn t here. He liked to
keep her waiting. Well. fuck
him thought Belinda. Oh I will,
t wilt.

She helped herself to
another drink, and on tmPulse
arranged the three vibrators
(lrttle. bigger. and king-size
with straps - lust what did
Larry have in mind?) around
the punch-bowl, decorating
them with tinsel and brts of
holly. lt was dark outslde now.
and she notrced that the
curtains hadn't been drawn
The strings that controlled the
big drapes were comPlicated,
Belinda's co-ordination
seemed strangelY lmPalred,
and the curtains ended uP

rdmmed stubbornlY half-oPen
So she dimmed the lights, lit
a few scented candles and,
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'rg her mug, sank bacK on
.-: brack leather sota, ner legs
sorawling aPart and the robe
'ar Ino open.

itei hand was withtn reach
t' the drinks trolley, and
armost of its own accord
c rcked uP the smallest

" brator, twisted the base to
'nake it hum and brought it
Jown slowlY between her legs,
slipping the quivering head in
ts black rubber sheath inside
the loose edge of her knickers,
to play lightly over and around
her so-sensttlve clltorls.

What am I doing? she
thouqht drearnilY. l'll wear
mvself out! Oh, what the hell -
it ls Christmas . . .

The door-bell rang.
Belinda leaPed uP, glancing

quiltilv at the open curtalns.
Fepldcing the vibrator on the
trolley and wrapplng ner reo
robe around her, she strode to
the door and Pulled it open'
ready to bawl out LarrY for his
late arrival.

But instead of LarrY, she
found a crowd of People on
the step, and as she opened
the door theY carolled out:

Hark the herald angels sing,
Hailev Davidson is King .

Grab6ing the neck of her .
flimsv robe in an unsuccesstul
attempt to cover her breasts,
Belinda gaPed at the singers.
There was a handsome'
bearded guY in a fringed
leather iacket. There was a tall,
prettv, dark-hatred woman in a
iun-fur leopard-skin short coat
and pill-box hat. At the front
there were what she thought
were two children, until she
realized theY were dwarfs, one
with a humP. There was one
guy so large that he loomed
head and shoulders aoove Ine
tallest of the others, and one in
dark glasses_carrYing a blind
man's cane. TheY were all
wearinq denim cut-off colours
over ledther and war surPlus,
and they sang:

Peace on Earth and mercY
mild,
Screamin' Eagle makes it
wild. . .

But their voices were
trailinq awav in disbelief at the
soecticle oi the imPossiblY
ldvely, scantilY-clad blonde
standing silhouetted in the
liohted doorwav. In the silence
ttiat followed, Belinda sPoke.

"Ah. vou must be the carol
sinqers," she observed
bridhtlv. "Come on in." And,
turiinci on her sPiked heel to
reveafqenerous Portions of
stockin-ged leg and French-
knickered bottom through the
see-throuqh robe, she led the
wav into the flat. The dwarfs
ledthe blind man, and the big
one had to duck his bullet
head to clear the lintel. But
once inside, the motleY bunch
stood shuff ling somewhat
sheepishlY in the hallwaY.

"Ladv, we don't ever get
asked inside," said the good-

54 vEru oNrv

lookino bearded one, wno was
holdin"g a collecting box. When
Belindb saw this, she Pulled a
note from her handbag and
stuffed it in the tin. The singers
were stunned again to see that
it was a 50.

"Well, my frrends said to
ask vou inior some Punch,"
said-Belinda. "What are You
collecting for?"

"Us," said the bearded one.
He oointed to the top rocker
stitihed on the back of his
colours, which read'l AND
IMC'.

"The Insulted and Injured
Motorcvcle Club," he
explain-ed, adding: "MostlY. 

.
pebple pay us to go awaY. MY
hame's Buck This is Sheena,"
he went on. indicating the
leopard-skin girl, whose high
cheek-bones, long black hair
in braids and dark inscrutable
eves put her somewnere
b-etween Cher and the
Addams FamilY. "These little
guys are Sniff and Scratch,

and the biq fellow is Garth.
That's Har6ld with the white
cane, and this is Charlie
Kinch." The last man, in a long
leather coat, had slid into the
room like smoke.

Seven of them. including
dwarfs. thouoht Belinda a little
hvstericallv, Does that make
nie Snow Whrte? Pleased to
meet vou," she said. "Come in,

evervbodv, and have a drink "

nriivino at the drinks trolleY
the first tFings they saw were
the decorated vibrators. There
was silence aqain. and then
Belinda said: Swizzle sticks."
Onlv she slurred her s's a little
so that everyone laughed
aloud, and the ice was
thorouqhlv broken as Belinda
beoan-to iadle out drinks. She
tindted with the awareness of
hei half-naked state and the
olances she was catching
The air seemed charged with
oossibilitv.' 

Then Buck Picked uP the
little black vibrator Belinda
had been using, brought its
olisteninq end uP to his nose
ind saidin a Sherlock Holmes

Belinda's eyes fluttercd open as she fel! tle quiveilng

thicknesi enter heL and then Sheena's hips began

pushing the big vibrator in and uut . . .

manner: "This weaPon has
been recently discharged!"

There was more laughter,
intersoersed with some
coughing as the crew
discovered lust how strong
the ounch was.

Belinda drank deeP and
said: "Well, what's a girl to
do?" - batting her eYelashes

Buck tossed the vibrator in

the air, then Picked uP another
and threw it aloft, and was
quicklv and effortlesslY
juggling all three until theY
beoan to wntr In mlo-alr

'We could play a PartY
game or two," he suggested.
But first that punch needs
hotting up. Garth?"

The oiant oulled a small
bottle fiom his back Pocket
and gargled from it, then fired
up aZipbo and breathed on
the liohter's flame. Belinda
shrieXed as a tongue of fire
shot up from his mouth, vivid
in the darkened room. He did
it again, this time over the

ounch-bowl, which ignited
in flickering blue fire as they
all clapped and helPed
themselves again to the
flaming brew.

"Noil how about a game of
Blind Man's Muff?" Buck
lauqhed.

B;linda didn't know if she'd
heard him right, but as lhe
dwarfs led Harold tapping Into
the next room, she found
herself qettinq numb wtth
excitem"ent, B--uck told her and
Sheena to stand on chairs tn

opposite corners of the room.
Sheena shucked off her coat
to reveal a sleeveless leopard-
skin print toP, black leggings
and a black stretch micro-skirt.
Long and lithe, she climbed on
her chair.

Then Buck said loudlY:
"Harold, find Belinda," and Put
a finqer to his liPs as the blind
man"was led back in, turned
round a couPle of times and
released. He tapped his waY
into the room and stopped, hls
oaunt. unshaven face lifted,
iostrils flarinq. The onlY sound
was the soft 6rackle of the f ire.

Harold eased forward, ustng
his cane to negotiate the sofa,
veerinq awav from Belinda and
towardl the'street girl. He
stoooed about three feet from
the chair where Sheena was
standinq stock still, his head
level wiih her crotch. He took a
deep sniff of air, then rasPed:

"You, mv dear, as always
are a swe6t distraction,"
reachino out with his cane to
rap herlhigh, before taPPing
awav alonq the wall towards
Belinda's dorner. Closer and
closer he came in the silence'
Belinda on the chair holding
her breath and feeling her
blood beating - eight feet
awav, five feet, and then
suddenlv with two final
lurchinq paces he was on her,
his nos-e dipping and rising
like the prow of a shiP, Parting
Belinda's robe and before she
could stop him burYing itself in
her crotch. As she shrieked,
Harold's long rasPing tongue
lapped upwards on her warm
thioh and slid inside her loose
knickers to tangle itself in
her moist cunt-liPs and Pubic
hair. grabbing her hiPs for
support and Iicking her Pussy
ecstatically until he was Pulled
away, Protestlng.

Belinda climbed down
shakilv and took a restorative
drink. 

-"Harold 
alwaYs wins,"

laughed Buck. "Amazing, isn t.

neiAnd let's see whose next."
"Now," Sheena said,

pointing a long finger at the
trembling Belinda as the room
went silent, "mY turn. I want a
kiss under the mistletoe. From
vou. On there," she finished'
pointing at the sofa.

Instantly there was notsY,
oood-natured chaos, the
drowd converging on the
dumbstruck Bblinda and half-
pushing, half-carrYing. her to
lfre tono leather sofa, hands
all over"her as theY laid her
down. Then Sheena stood
towerinq over her for a long
momenlwhile Belinda on her
back twisted and turned
feebly, nearlY ParalYzed bY
excitement. As the nolse
subsided, the giant Garth
silentlv held the mistletoe
above them, and Sheena
droooed to one knee and
brought her liPs down on
Belinda's . . .

. . . Who had never kissed
a woman that way, and to
beoin with didn't know wnat
this"wav was. For Sheena's
mouth ijid not insist. lt laY on
Belinda's for long, long
moments softlY, almost
neutrallv before something
imperceptible turned their
kiss to sweetness. A kiss of
friendship, sisterhood,
deepened graduallY to a soul-
kiss, a tentative tongue-Klss'
all qradual. but slowlY'
unsloppably, Sheena's long
bodv had mounted her on the

continued on Page 61
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lf you sow Vikki bundling down the rother tolty stoirs of the house she shores with three other girls in Eost london,

y-,d nrr., think she wo's q model, In her ieons, leother iocket ond hoiners she looks iust like hundreds of other girls

up in London to pqrty ond punch o (omPuter keyboord in their spore time. 
.

preny, you'd think. liut you'd never imogine thot iust by pulling fr9rl99ns-d9yn, 
skinning off her T'shirt qnd oddinc

iusr ti bit of moke-up, she turns into o mind.melting bgouty like ihis. (34'22'36). A reol chrysolis i.ob. . . .

ibout the only thing thot might give her owoy is t[e big block portfolio she corries oround wilh her, full of p c'u'es :;

her secret self which she delights in showing to photogrophers in pubs.
,,lt,s exciting. lt's so noughty-, Sitiing there with piciures of myself showing everything spreod oll over lhe too e

Groduolly m-en stort to nitici, they slod to whisper ond come by for o look. Then they look ol me in thot sho(Kec

horny woy. lt mokes me feel speciol,"

Feeling splciol mokes her look very speriol in photogrophs. Whof gives her$ot exciting, dirty twinkle n the eyes,

Whqt is this girl thinking of os she lies in front of ihe comero doing our minds in?

"l olwoys think qbout beetrool."

The girl lies glibly, ,u'
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movemer.t. The lwo
actions can also b€.r.$ acnons carl alsu E

- 

enioyedsimul-

-| 
taneously. The ex-

- 

tendinq and conlracl-

- 

inginovementcan
" provide a very satlsly

ino exoerience.
e9.95

. TWISTING DEEP
\ srFoKER 150

A new even more
Poiigrlul versron ol

- the Thru\er wrth a
- -lnique gyrailng head' al rl lhrus'ld lor even

qrealer se-rs5l.nns. C1 6.50

rrcrcl
frl ZN
I'Titf6tl
T;IGIS
l,IO)I0I
Iilil'flII(..1!.t,foftll.-wI'kfttl.---tt=ergl
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PADDED SHEATH 303
It has an outer surlace ol plastic latex
moulded to the natural shape ol the
penis and an inner linrng ol soft cush-
ioned latex providing a lirm grrp for the
inserled penis. Adds girlh and an extra
1 ,.." 1o lhe penis ComPlele w th bodY
belt. e8.75

SUPPORT SHEATH 310
As 303 but with a spec al slrengthen'
inq splint bui 1 nlo lhe body ol the shatt
or-ovrdrnq extra suoporl ldeal Jor the
'man 

wrt-h erecl on d fircu tres e 9.75

EXTENSION SHEATH
A washab e a.d re!sable shealh with
asoldl pthataddsl eliectrvelength
to the ma e crgan
3'1 7 F F esn or 317 B Black C4.00

HAND PROSTHETIC
For use by the female Partner when
c,rcunstances make normal Inter'
course rmposslole.
345 Standard model C8.75
345L Large slandard model e10.50
346 De luxe model with

ejaculating aclion t14.00
347 Vrbratrnq model wrth built'

rn ciltoral strmulator e14.50
348 Pump'up model

allowinq variable stze
adiustnient t14.00

358 BULLY BOY
A vrbratrro hand Oroslhelrc siTilar to
the Pleas6r184 biltwithalargerlength
ano grtn !13.25
359 GIANT BULLY BOY
The largest drldo lor lemales who de
nand somelhrng even bigger lo sal'
rsly Built in vibrator. e14.75

PROSTHETIC WITH
SCROTUM AND HARNESS
Desroned lor use between two lemales.
rt clodelv resembles the complele male
qenitals 'n form. lexlure and elaslicity.
ii is supplied wrlh an adluslable har-
ness. The almost natural Intercourse
allowed by lhe applrance rs ol greal
value both physrcally and psychologi-
caily.
338 Standard model E18.50
339 Ejaculalrng action C20.00
340 Vibrating model e21.00

OOUBLE DILDO
As 338. but completewrth double pros
lhetrc and scrolum lo Provlde maxi
mum lullilmenl for lwo lemales.
343 Standard model C25.00
344 Vibrating model t27.5O

DOUBLE DONG
Highly llexible for every need
365 Standard model 816.00
366 Vibratino modeM8.00

NON-DOCTOR 191
De luxe version
with 4 heads and 3 sleeves
Universally lhe mosl popular vabrator
with MULTISPEED control enabling
both the speed and intensity oJ lhe
vibrations to be adlusted to suil the
mood. The complete kit. including
batlenes rs onlv C9.25

r!
PENIS DEVELOPER

Asserted by leading sexologist Dl
Robert Chartham to be the only tested
mechanrcal applrance thai proved
successlul for enlargement to the male
organ. Do not be deletred bY our veIY
low oflce - lhis develooer is the latesl
model. with variabie-size cuffto ensure
a oerlect fit and comes complete with
luil instructions and lubricant. FREE
coov ol EveMhrnq You Alwavs Wanted
to know A6out-Penis Eniargemenl
included.
Standard Model 212 Cl3.25
Deluxe Model 210 with
large pump C14.50

PHEROMONE X
FOR ilEN 432

Attr3cls Women!
LasG Weeks!

Attracts women
without them
bgrno aware

oJ it. tne
undetectable

lemale
attractant

PHEROMONE
X - lhe scent
that sexuallY

attracts
women wltn-

out them even
being aware

ol it. Less
than 1 0ol. of
men have a
high natural
pheromone

level. For lhe
rest the

mating game
has always
been hard

work until now.

rt 1009 can only tl1'00
2 for [20.00, saving C2)

SUPER.HERMIT 1 75
A new real tee
version of lhe Hermrt
that gyrateswith all the
sexuality ol a bellY
dancer Al lhe same
time you can add
another drmenston ol
excitement wtth tts
multi-speed vtbratrons
which are controlled
separately. This
double actrOn v bralor
wrth its rea feel flesh'
lrke profiled surlace
adds an exctltng new
dimension to sexual
enloyment SeParate
battery conlrol 0ox.

r1 2.00

DUO-BALLS 730
Also known as Ben Wa
Balls - an anctent Japanese
delrght. When Inserted lnto
the vagina almost anY bodY
movement will produce
unique erotic sensations.
They also help women
maintain sexual arousal for '--
long periods and develoP
vaoinal muscle conlrol.
N,loivement within lhe balls
comes lrom solid stainless
steel balls. Standard

De Luxe
Super Sott
Duo-B8lls731
c7.00

duo-balls
730 f4.95

Vlb'8,tlng
Duo Balls 729

cl0.00

a
951

941 Latex Gauntlets (illust.)
Sizes:Small/Medium/Large e8.00
951 EopeBra (illust.) Leather bra and
wristraos. rooe harness e28.50
960'Hoop' BodY Harness (illusl.)
Metal breast hoops harnessed bY a
network of leather body straps. e26.50
975 Skiri (illust.)
Lealher with heavy duty PoPPer
lastenrle and zrp opening. Lengths:
1 2 1 5 1 8". Warst 24 26 28 30" C36.00
864 Maid's Set 1 00% Nvlon. 34-38"
bust. Black skirt. White bib and briels.

817.50
865 Nurses Uniform BodY 60%
Polvesteri4oTo Nvlon: Size 34-38
busi. C16.50
866 Colleoe Girl Unilorm 1 00q. Nvlon.
Sizes. Sm-all Nledium Large 826.00
DOZENS MORE SEXY GAFI\,IENTS
IN OUR BORCHURE

LEwDO The board game
that's ouaranteed to

:;Hi;"shlrffiv;, dttf
the mosl liberal-minded. i 

-:.', /
For two or more Players - it I

Standard Lewdo 506 '- \--'i
in oosral tube f,9.00 N\ )

oeluxe Lewdo 505
Boxed with folding board E15.00

MENFIT 772

5i,'""1;",1""", -fr.,A\V
Poss b v the best devrce yel produced
,O' na.ta,-,.g , ' -- 9.961 6n PreS'
su,e Jlo s ze o' ' .q cd. be adlusled lo
surl rndrv dua, requ remenl C4.00

;# *4;\ ,w
CLITORAL
STTMULATORS 737-743
S+ven spec'al clrloral vagtnal slrmula
lors specially designed to Increase
lemale arousal during intercourse b,
lhe genlle brushrng ol lhe cliloris and
vaqrnal lrps. whrle helprng lo prolong
rhe male s erectron. C1.95 each
(751) Seleclron ol 3 C5.00

izsgi nrr z 89.50

F3"'"1'H:i3",E: i{g
East Sussex. BN3 1 EU
Shou d the coupon already be used please
send a PO Cheque lor lhe iems you reqlrre
|qlr^o rre p'odJcl code nLmbet{s) and you'
nam6 and address Add 20% for Foregn
poslage

ACCESS VISA PHONELINE 0273 77881 6

Reo ste/ed n Enqland 1 675538
I B'runswtcN Steal Wesl Hove
UsePO BoxNo only Nocalers

LOVE PLUC

$

A vibrat
lor pure
Complete
end and s

I am over 1 8. Please rush me the item(s) listed, post lree, under plain cover
-l

PENIS STRETCH 233
Amazrnolv etlectrve, oarticularlv when
used witli the Penii Develoo'er. No
matter what size vour oenis id PENIS
STRETCH can itake it measurably
longer C3.60

I enclose P.O./cheque tor t .. .....,.......... or use GIRO transcash 3164853

or please qe_bit Ty ACC E SS/V ISA/CONNECT/E Ufi OCAR D accou nt : Expi ry, Date :

I

NAME Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms ................

ADDRESS

One
nour
VHS
vrdeo

Sexually informative and
explicit

Dr.
Andrew
Slanway s

THE LOVERS GUIDE
503

c1 4.95

sEx
DOLLS

,/ ouality
blow up plaslrc

dolls with harr -
always wrllrng

always available.
SensuouslY inviting
mouth plus vaglnal

and rear orilices
221 Standard e25.50

222 De luxe versron
with vibro unit C27.50

Add code'B' lor Black.
Detarls ol lemale sex
dolls made ot slrong

iI \I EonusLoVE-PAU
/ \ ol luolca.l a1d

. l|\ sl'eath'ncluded
'/ \ \ wrlh all do s..- MALE DOLL 225

A blow Jp Plastrc do I w lh a'ecl -
9e r s plus ToLll' dnd rpd ooe^ ^8s

Adocode B lo oat. E28.00

A unroue strao-on mrnr clrtoral excltor
onlv l across but with Powertul
vibrations atlull throtlle or gentleteaslng
al low speed. Separale bailery bor
with multi'speed control. C6.50

ORO-SIMULATOR 254
Strokes up and
down the penrs
slimulating oral
delighls under
yourcontrol. You
can use il In any
position. This
incredible new
male device
comes complele
with instructions.

89.95

VIBRATOR 180
; A llexible and
I soeciallv curuedI specially curued
! vibrator enablingz the'Gralenbgrg

Spot'to be stimu-
laled. Discover and

oive this inner

"ffFi;ffi:'til:8J

TOBMENTOFS

De luxe Mini Myslique 104
6Inches lono wrth qold head. Mull'-
speed swrlch: - E6.00
Firefly 108
The head iights up and genlly warms.
Multi-speed switch C9.50
King Slim Stim 117
9 inch multi-speed, with very powerful
vrbrahons. [5.75
Torpedo 106
Almost 10 long. Double rippled. flexible
and multr-speed. f9.75

E"*"*,.u.tEEEEEE Post Code ....... Signature

tnCCeSSrVtSn PHONELINE:0273778816.- 24 HOUR FAX:0273746867 
1

I Foieign orders welcome exctudtng Nonh Ameica - please add 20olo for loreign postage. Personal toreign cheques not I

E^.ai^^ u,h^r6c.r6 6 NO MAILING LISTS KEPT. tr acceoled. Foreion wholesale enqurrres welcome NO MAILING LISIS KEPT 
I

I iiiE ilflf-O"OUE of sex aids, lingerie, leatheruear, latexwear and contraceptives with all ordeis {or send stamp: I

I SUPERIA SUPPLIES LTD. ( MO ) P.O. Box 424,Hove, E. Sussex, BN3 1EU' Il-:--_-".-



continued from page 54

sofa and Belinda was feeling a
chokino wave of lust. She
oressed herself into Sheena s
softness and hardness; she
wanted to lose herself in this
oirl. but as she stroked her hair
dnd crooned beneath their
locked lips and lashing
tonoues she didn't know how.

Bit Sheena did. Her free
hand was flicking urgentlY to
the others and in a moment
she felt the big vibrator In her
oalm. She arched her buttocks
so that the eager dwarfs could
skin down her leggings and
panties and fasten the electric
dildo's straps around her
waist and up through her halry
crotch. Then she thumbed
on the thick, penis-shaPed
vibrator and, holding it
between them, sliPPed it uP
into Belinda's sopPing twat,

Belinda's eyes f luttered
open as she felt the quivering
thickness enter her nether
lips. She flung her arms round
Sheena's shoulders and
buried her head in the other
qirl's muskv black hair, as she
lelt Sheend's hips begin to
oush the biq vibrator in and
but, further 6nd further uP her.
She wanted to scream.

"How's that?" growled
Sheena. "Ancl that?" shoving
harder, and Belinda tound she
was whispering 'lovelY', even
as she heard the big whirrtng
stick squelching in her juices
and looked at the faces along
the back of the sofa watching
intentlv. with blind Harold
listeninq raptly. Some of the
guys hdd theri stiff pricks out.
It should have been a
degrading hell, but she found
it was heaven - she d never
been so turned on.

Then her eyes widened.
From where she was lying she
could see the picture window
bevond the half-drawn
cuitains. There was a face at
the window. The anguished
face of her lover, Larry.

She felt a brief Pang of
ouilt as she realized she'd
f"orgotten all about him. But
then a wave of fierce anger
swept everything awaY. He
shouldn't have been late! You
want whorey, Larry? TrY this.
And deliberately she quicklY
spread and lifted her legs
even further, then pummelled
Sheena's buttocks with her
heels and shouted: "Oh God,
darlino. finish me!" And if it
started as an act, it quicklY
became real, as neither girl
could take the pulsating mock-
penis clamped between them
any longer and both suddenlY
stiffened in orgasm - Sheena
with a grunt of "Fuck!" - and
Belinda with a long YelP of
sheer ecstasy that penetrated
the window to torture LarrY s
ears. Next time she looked, he
was gone.

The atmosohere was hot

and heavv with lust as Sheena
pushed through the half-naked
bikers to the sofa with a drink
for Belinda, and Buck growled:
"A touoh act to follow. But how
about'A Day at the Races'?"

"Races! Races!" theY cried,
especrallv, Belinda noticed.
the dwarfs Scratch and Sniff .

Sheena shot her a rueful
'Men!'-type glance, and then
smiled for the first time. "All

right, OK," she grumbled and.
stripping down to her boots
and leopard-skin bra and
pants, got on her hands and
knees. ''Come on down," she
told Belinda. The blonde rose
from the sofa with quaking
knees and let the red robe
and her bra sliP from her
shoulders, and the men
oasped to see her beautiful
fiou|e. Then, not knowing whai
to-expect, she droPPed to her
knees bestde Sheena.

lnstantly she felt Scratch the
dwarf with the humP, leaP on
her back. "Three times rounc

dwarfs liberally aPPlied the
humming vibrators between
the girls' legs to encourage
them. But by the third and final
lap both Sniff and Scratch had
qot so excited that they'd
dltcned the poking sticks and
were stretched out along the
girls backs, hanging on to
their hair and rubbing thetr
cocks off against the riPPltng
backs and bottoms beneath
them. Belinda saw Sheena
scrambling ahead and
somethinq made her lurch
sldeways"and elbow her out of
the way, surging Past the
o art s winninq Post iust as
5cratch clencded hrs'hands in
her hair. oroaned and shot hts
load all oier the black Pleated
s k stretched taut over her
oum.

The winner!" theY cried,
a-d liftino Belinda bv her arms
sr ppeO-off her soiled clothing,
ard in front of the fire lowered
ner naked on to Garth. "You
get second prize, babY," Buck

her gently, slowlY sliPPing hts
thick tongue between her
tinolinq lips and deeP into her
mo"uthl ln front of her Buck
was steadily fucking the
kneelinq Sheena while the
brker giil, grunting, her breasls
shakinq from the assault from
the reai, kindly sucked off
blind Harold until he convulsed
forward and came in her
mouth.

The two dwarfs began
to touch Belinda's breasts,
pulling on her long niPPles as
if they were milking her.
Groaning almost irritablY at
the tickling pleasure as theY
sucked her tits desPerately,
she shifted on her haunches
and stiffened as another inch
of Garth's ramPant Pole went
in, then, still kissing Kinch, she
began to bob gentlY uP and
down, feeding the mightY tool
bit by throbbing bit into her
achinq quim. Each new
incurs-ion felt as if it were going
to split her in two, Yet a
moment later she'd feel she
couldn't live with less than it,
and in fact wanted more.

The giant in his turn began
to groan as her rhYthmic riding
massaged his member, until
both he and Belinda were
bitinq their liPs with their eYes
clenched shut When she felt
something begin to shift and
stir in the bulk between her
legs, she began to mew
piilfutty, not sure any longer if it
was her or him, and then she
shrieked as Garth's enormous
hands grasped her hiPs hard
and rammed her uP and down
on him once, twice, and Kinch,
watchino. broke his silence to
breathel';Yesl" as Garth
qroaned and her cunt and
6elly were suddenly awash
witl-L oreat qouts of semen, and
Belin-da wa-s screaming, "Ooh.
oh, OOH!" as the quakes of
orqasm hit her and her eyes
roiled back in her head as she
toppled slowly sidewaYs and
fainted clean away . . .

On the train home she
almost believed it had all been
a vodka-fuelled dream, until
she winced a little at the
bruises on her hiPs, and still
detected and savoured the
farnt musk of fuck that lingered
even after the languourous
shower she had taken, once
the happy bikers had dritted
away, shaking their heads
admiringly and murmuring.
"World-class cunt!"

And she smtled to remember
her encounter with the choir of
preppy carol stngers on tne
doorstep as she left the f lat -
the respectable ones who her
friends Chas and WendY had
reallV tntended her to entertatn.
Belinda ran away from them,
giggling helplessly, as they
sang out:

We wish you a Merry
Christmas,
We WISH you a MerrY
Christmas itr:

They all watched her take it. She'd neYet been so

stuffei; she tett her eyes bulge as the slick pole of rigid
flesh pushed her apart and tilled her - . .

..as telling Sheena, keeping
-er on her knees and tenderly
cr ling down her pants to
cush his prick into her doggY-
'ashion.

Belrnda looked down and
saw that Garth's prick was as
ial as a table lamp, as thick as
a champagne bottle's base,
Sne thought she'd never take
t. but she was very, very wet
and willing. So crouching on
rer haunches over hlm,
Belinda gripped the bulb at
the end of his cock, her fingers
spreading the drop of shinY
1 quid on its tip around it as
ubricant, and lowered herself
on to Garth's tremendous Pole.

In silence they all watched
r'er rake it. heard her gasPing
sob of pleasure as the vast
red knob-head finally sliPPed
between her cunt-liPs and
lodqed inside her, She'd never
bee-n so stuffed; she felt her
eyes bulge as the slick Pole of
riqid flesh pushed her apart
and fi,led her. They watched
as her mouth contorted,
oasoinq for breath, and then
Kinch 6ent forward and kissed

the room and the first Past :'e
post wins," he yelled, as
beside her his Pal Sniff lLrc:J
astride Sheena. Both were
naked from the waist down
sporting disproPortionatelY
laroe hard-ons, and
brindishing whirring vibrators
as ridinq crops.

"The ivinning post?' gasoec
Belinda. Scratch Pointed to
the fireside, where the giant
Garth had lay down on his
back and was holding an
enormous erection uPrtght lvttt^

both hands. "ls there a Prtzel
asked Belinda.

"The wrnning post is the
prize," cackled Scratch. And
then Buck shouted: "TheY re
off !" And suddenly Belinda fe t

the dwarf reach down between
her buttocks and through her
French knickers Prong her with
the vrbrator. She yelPed and
leaped forward, and the race
was on.

She and Sheena were
neck and neck for the tirst
two circuits, breasts swaYing
as thev crawled forward fast
while the bikers yelled and the

vEn onrv 67
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our Secretory of ihe Month, Misho [ee, is 23 yeors old. ond works in.oggregotes - which we thought.were o

pJf,rtiii,iUi rir llna oi split.crotch PVC bondoge bloomers, but it turns oui io be grovel. oh well.

hirnol, o proper secreiory. Sire *eors o uniform tiwork - block skirr, white blouse, blotk shoes ond tights or

stockings lold-foshioned firm, you see). And shet got o soft spot for her boss.

Althougi when we soid we fioughi we knew which.spot she meonl, she.gol quite cross'

;,lilhl;; iil. tf'rtr iii tona of [im; I do look ofter him ot the office (ond he.needs.looking ofter, I con,tell you '

W. fto"Jo kiss ond cuddle sometimes ond he pols my boitom, but thot's qs for os it goes' He's more like on older

brother, reolly."
Which is os it should be. txcept ii seems to hove been his suggestion thot she send some noughty shots of herself

in qn office seiting to Men OnlY.

And Misho obsohitely refuses io tell us who took those poloroids'

Absolute loyolty. We like thqt.

lhofs why she;s our Secretory Of The Month. Congrotuloiions, Misho (32-24'36).
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\A/rite crnd tell us razlrqt furris y'.ar., orr- \/L/e'd lorze to knovz crltouf >/o.tr
sexr-rcrl fcrntcrsies qnd frrre life experiences- Addr.ess >lolrr lelters to: The

E<fitor. prirzqte Parrs, AAen OtrlSr. 2 Archer Streef, Lonclon \A/Ml1E

i ir. tlrirtr: irlrttrtl lrt'tltg ltlottrlt. lrig-
lrorlrt,r! lrrrl lrrtlrirlr i. lllrl tllell ltll(l
Jr, \(-(. r 'lr ir\ '(':i-\ \ot tltltl I tttitltl
,, ; trirri ir :!i)i)ill lllirl: i1's lttsl lhltl

'ir.' l,r'' \\ll,.rlri)t rrittlt tttt ltllrlttr
IIrij I , l)i' litt 1r 1iI rrttt'(l tltrtr tt) il
r,t iIir,;r r L :rt. ( r,ll\l{li l- \l}rt'A{llllll
\ ('1il lt,i_\ l0t-:

I lrrrl'. rr lt:it I Iit \l lll(,tlglll rt!)otll
(,rr'\. ll irll \lill t('(l ilt tltr' llrtrk
rrltrii I ltt lot'tttr tlltilr itttt. I rrttrk
rr1 ri ,iliirlt lttlt irtttl i1's itrtt tiir lltt
tttrtrl t'tttrgttit ol .iolts. so I likt to
k( r'p irt lt ittl \\ itll l)lt lll\ rrl t r, t t i.t.
()l (oril.(. tttr lltrt kirtrl,'l rrItri't'
is llte kintl \{)tt (ttl'l tlu irt lltllrlit.
lrrrl .rt tlti. littt. l rrlt' lr( l\\( t ll-
;111,1,. lqr it \rert. \r) | rritr slltttrlittg
t)l('nl\ r)! lirrtt ioggirrg rtr rtrtrkirt!
ilrtl irl ir\ lo|itl grttt.

( )K. so tttr lrooll: arz big. btlt
ull\ thrl nr(.irl\ rllrr) think tll('\
cirn citli orrt irll kittrls ol ltud
(0nilil('n1\ ir ht,rt I go l)otltlcitlg l)it\t
is llcrortrl rtrt'.

'I hut'r lrou il \tirrlt(l rillt (iitrr.
'I hrt't I rrrr:. tr'(,llirlg lhrottgh llte
l)ark {,tl(' tttot ttiltg rr lrtlt stttltltnlr
I lteitrtl sotttttrtit shttul: "( arefirl.
girl. r rrir t ortltl ltul \ orrr ('\ c {)llt
rr ith tlrri:t'1"

( )lr. ru l ltrnrrr | | sl(il)l)e(l tIr(l
Iookt'rl irr {ltr tlirttliotr il'rl totnt
Ir-orrr. I hal's rr ltt'tt I sitrr hirtt: lall.
Iair-hairrd. rtttt:r'ttl:rt - \\llal llre
\rnt'ritirttr citll r'.iock'. llc rrrtr
slirttrlitttl tltcrt itr a tight pail ol
rhorls itntl atr ttlu:tllt light \t\t.
stirring at rttc rr ilh a httgc cockr grin
orr ltts lrtrt'. I inttrttlttl lo \lil)t lh:ll
srnilc rigrlri olll

.' l hink I'rc ncrt't'ltt:trd lhrtl

lirtr'."' I tlerttan<lt'tl. "'( os I httrt'rtttri
it l:rsn't lirnn\ lllt lit'sl litltt. llorr'rl
rorr likt it il I rtltrle cottltllrlll\ ltl)r)tt1

rorrr rlick.'"
llr sltruggtd. kxrkirtg it lilllt

rronplrrssetl. "l'tl rrtltorttt' il." lrt
sai<1. "( olrting li'rrttt :t Iittt'-lookittg
girl likr rou il tuttltl ttttlr llt :t

colrrpIirttcttt."
l hr chtrkr srr ittc. I lhrtttgltl rrrli.

ol (orrrsr. nr\ trt\ gt'arititlt'tl lo lli'
troltlr. I tlitl itrrltt'rl lr'tl likl lrt;'k r'

ir (onrn('nl. ltttl. rrtt lltl t r irlltt, r i

srrrr. i1 corrltl ltitrtllr lrt irtsLtltittg. \.
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couldn't help but take to him, even
though he was a bit too cocksure for
my liking, continually remarking on
how I looked in a way that told me
he had anything but honorable
intentions where I was concerned.
It was then the idea occurred to me
and I resolved right on the spot to
put it into practice.

The next da1- I decided against a
run, but I still rvent to the park, only
this time I was wearing a tight dress,
suspenders and stockings. As always
at that time the place was near
deserted, so I plumped myself down
on the bench close by where we'd
met the previous day and waited.
It'd taken a lot of nerve and a few
stiff brandies to get me this far and
now I was determined to see it
through.

I waited and waited. but the
bastard didn't show. I was all set to
call it a day and head home to where
I had something more reliable in my
bedside drawer when suddenly I
heard Gary's voice.

"Shit! A bit different from what
I'm used to," he said and I looked
up to see him red-faced and sweaty,
standing over me.

"You took your time?" I
commented. "Too busy ogling
women's tits, were you?"

He grinned sheepishly and sat
down beside me. "The only woman I
want to look at is sitting right here,"
he smiled and, dammit, that charm
was on again! I reminded myself
that it was me who was meant to be
in charge here, so I crossed ml legs
high. my dress riding up. erposing
the tops of my stockings.

"Look some more." I told him.
"Like n'hat Iou see?"

Gary nodded. "Verv nice," he
said. "But why are you showing me
this here? Surely, there's
somewhere a little more. ..
private?"

"Ah, well," I mused, "you see,
that's my trouble - I only get
excited out in the open. I dunno,
I think I've got a bad exhibitionist
streak in me , . ."

And as I said that, I loosened the
straps of my dress and let them fall
so my braless tits were almost
completely revealed, the nipples
already getting stiff in the thin
breeze. Gary nearly choked.

"God," he breathed, "you'll get
us into all sorts of trouble!"

"Looks like you're already having
problems," was my reply, as I
pointed to his shorts where I could
already see a sizeable bulge swelling
under the shiny fabric, I reached
out and touched it lightly. It leapt
and squirmed as my fingers brushed
over it and I could feel myself
getting more agitated and eager
for his cock. "Come on, Mr.
Confidence." I teased. hooking my
fingers into the band of his shorts,
"give me something to shout about,
won't you?"

And I yanked his shorts away
from his groin. His cock sprang out,
semi-hard but already bigger than I
was used to. Quickly, I grabbed him
before he could slither free, curling

my fingers round the veiny shaft
while, at the same time, taking one
of his hands and sliding it under my
skirt to let him feel the dampness of
my knickers.

"I want it!" I panted in my best
vampish voice. "Oh yes, I want

it bad and I want it right now!"
His urges were fasl overcoming

his inhibitions. He looked around.
"The coasl's clear." he said. "You
reall.v want it here?"

That had never been my
intention, but suddenly it made

sense. "Yes," I replied, "let's do
it here!" And I bent down and
captured his salty tool in my mouth,
licking and sucking hard and crazily
till I felt him jerking against m!'
l0ngue.

"Quick. sit on m1 lap." Gar1
urged. "there's someone coming!"

(ilancing over ml shoulder. I sa*
he ltasn't |,ving. Tuo old geezers
were ambling towards us, so I sat on
his lap and we made like we were
just necking. But all the time his
hard cock was under my dress and
nudging my pussy-lips. It didn't
take much manoeuvring to guide
the head of it past my juicy lips and
deep inside me and that's how we
managed to do it, right out in the
middle of the park, me clenching my
pussy walls round his shaft as we
rocked gentl-y back and forth (when
people were passing), or really went
at it like sex-crazed bunnies. me
grinding and bucking on his cock
(when the coast uas clear). Mt tits
were level uith his face and Gary
was a nonder rrhen it came to
teasing mt nips nith his tongue
and teeth.

All in all it uas no wonder.
gir en hon long we were actually at
it (about an hour or so). that when
I finall.v came it was an incredibly
intense orgasm that made me almost
shriek with utter bliss. Come to
think of it, there were a few raised
eyebrows from two old dears when
they overheard mv moans of: "Fill
my hole with spunk!" as they
wandered round from the boating
pond. I wonder if they were
bewildered by Gary's contorted
expression at that point - he was
doing exactly what I'd told him!

There must be easier ways of
finding a fella, but I'll bet not man-y
are half as thrilling. We're still
seeing one another and every now
and then repeat that first encounter
in the park - and I'm not bored
with il yet!

Cheryl, Luton.
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Jeremv started it all off the night in
the pub rvhen he rvas going on
aborrt some kind of kissogram he'd
read about in a sleazv nervspaper.
This kind rvas dillerertt, more of a
'bonk-a-grarn' than anvthing else.
We all dismissccl it as tabloicl
fantasr'. but it definitell'planted a

deliciorts idea in rnv head.
I'r'e alrsavs been daring when it

comcs to getting mv kicks and ftrr
months I'cl hacl the delicious idea
of bedding these thrcc guvs rvho
work'rvith me at our off ice. Of'
course, it being me I wanted them
all together andJerernr"s saga had
given rne the perlect plan. I kneu'
that one ol the blokes, fuck, had his
birthdav coming up and so coerced
m,v other two dreamboats, Wavne
andJustin, into setting up a

birthclav surprise fbr hirn. Thev
thorrghl evenone elsc was in ort il.
but being sworn t() secrecv bv me,
the,v couldn't talk about it tu
anvone else.

On fuck's birthclar', I dressed
ultra-sexv beneath rnv staid oflice
clothes. \,lr' fi shnet stockings
weren't unusual, but the silkv teddl
and filmv C-string certaitrlv rvere.
I'd arranged for.Justin and Wavne
to €iet Rick alone in the oflice
that lunchtime. I rvaited, hardll'
believing I rvas going to tlo this, for
the call that told me everything was

set. Then I rvaltzed dorvnstairs and
strolled into the office rvhere all of
thern were rvaiting. \\'alrre slipped
the tape I'cl given hirn into thc
deck and as the music blared ottt
I went int() mv routine.

"Hopp) birthclar', Rick!" I

grirrrred. dancirrg towards hinr as

he sat, clumbstnrck, on thc edse
of his desk. I began pluckir)g open
the butt()ns of rnv blorrse. A felv
seconds later. it rr'as clraped over
fuck's head irncl rnv skirt rras

coming dol rt as I wieelecl nl\ arse
seductivelv in fr-ont o{ thertr. \\'ar Ire
decided it'd be safer to lock the

door and as it clicked shut I reall,v

le t m,vself go, thrusting mv pussv
back and forth like a go-go dancer,
making mv tits shimmv in the thilr
teddy as I clraped ml'self over
Rick and began to press mv crotch
to his.

Somethirrg hard was urigglirtg
about in there, so I turned to his
rwo pals and grinned: "Shall I give
Rjck a propnbirthday treat?" Thev
both nodcled eagerly, so I slid to
mv knees and pressed m\ face inlo
Rick's hot crotch. His trousers
rvere stretched tight and the zipper
arched out to greet me. (lareftrllr',
I grasped the tab betrveen mv teeth
ancl clragged it down.

'Jesus!" gasped Rick as I delvecl
inside for his cock, grabbing it and
dragging it orrt into the light.

''Fucking helll" I heard Wavnc
mtrtter. "She's gonna blou'himl"

And I wasl Rick's cock uas lolrg
and slender :uicl tasted c)ean as I
closed nrr brighth-lipstickerl tnortth
around its girth arrrl st:rrtcrl to
bob ml' heacl back ancl firrth, mv
fingernails raking olt'r his balls alrd
rnaking it nvitch ir) nl\ rn()utll zts

I decp-throatt rl lrirrr. I rr;rs r-{t ttirtg
so lttrrtcrLril I t,,rrlrlrr t \t')l) l)ltttittg
rnv flee hand betrrt't'rr nrl thiehs
and plat'ing with nrr rret rnilrge,
ttrgging rnr'(lstrirtq l() ()nt si(lc s()

the othcrs corrlcl st't'.
"Her', fellas.' I saicl. lt'tting Rick

slide out of rrrr rnorrth a secolrcl,
"vou just goirtg to startcl :rtrd uzrtch
or do I get ani i'" That rlas likc
signalling the c:rh:rrr ch:rlgt'arrtd irt
next t() n() tirne their lrarrcls rvere all
over nle, on nrr tits. rrrr tltighs, IIN'
pttss\', mv brrnr. f ecling nl(' up and
slippirte their flnqers into tttv
ctripping holc to stir tllerrr.tb()tlt.

So<lrr. I rv:rs s() c2lqcr to ltc lirckt'rl.
I rvls a rching b:rck rrrv btrnr irrrl
pleadirrg: "Frrck rrtc. olre of rorri
l'rrck rnt', plcast'1"

\\':nrre wirs filst in positiorr. I

ncvcr s:r\\'his cock. lrrrt I rlcllrritt lr

f elt it as he e:rsccl it into rrn slippt':-
trrnncl. strt'tchine tlrt' li1;s irirlc. It
Ielt hrrgt':rnrl:r li'rl rorrgh thlrrst.
rras cnorrgh to h:nt' rrte Ii't'lirrg tlrt
first f)rrtteling vibrations irr rrrr crrr-
as rnv ofgasrn stltrt('d.

\loments l:rter it rr'as olrlr Rick .
t()()l tl):rt stiflecl rnv nails ol t'< st;rsr

as rnv t lirrrax slrot throrrgh rrrt'. lJr

norr',.frrstirr had prrllt'd orrt hrs nrt'rrr
anrl Rick arrd he rvcrt' t:rkirrg ttrrrr.
to Iill rrrr nl()uth wilh (lick.

Evt'n thing rvas going cracth
as planrred. \\'avnc's firrrrrirlablt'
<lick poturcling back antl Iirrth
bearrtilirllv irr rnr' ptrssr'. nr:rkirrg rrrc
conrc n()t 0nct'. tlrt thler tin)es
belirrc Ire saicl hc nct'rlt'cl a brt'ak
and askccl Rick to take ovt'r'. Tlrt'r
harrled nre up ()n t() tht'rlt'sk:rnrl
I sat on Rick's r'ock artd lr:utetl
firnlard to strck on.frrstirr :rrrrl
\\'avne's cnorrnorrs.jrricc-co:ttt'tl
pr it k - rlrritt' rr t lt:tllettgt l frtstitr.
to rn:lkc nrittt('rs \\1)r'sc, st:lrte(l
nrbbing mv clit while I botttrct'rl
up and clolrr orr Ri, \ ., '
las orgasrninu crcrr Ir.rr i,
befirrt-. (\h clit gcts rr1tr., .

rvhcn I'm gettillg hi(l - :

lill set rrre oll likt'fircrvorks orr
llonfirc Night. )

\\'e onlr had :rn horrr, brrt rrt'
fillccl thosc 60 rlrinutes \r'ith ir\
rntr< h sex as xlrt cottld gt't.
Natrrrallr'. it being his birthclar.
I told Rick lrc t otrlrl c()nl(' :ln\ \\:r\
Ite lirrttecl. Ht' pronrptlv naltkt'cl
hirnscll'oll right ()\'cr nrv titsl 'f he
sight ol it drippina off nl stifl
nipples got tlle ()thcrs goilrg artrl
prettY s(x)n trrr boobs $ ert'
rlrenchcd rvith stickr, stlttt'lchr
sprrnk - the lllth| l)nltes:

It lzrs rrrrth tht'cfiirrt to set it all
trp and, norr I'r'e expet'iettcerl ltort
uttcrlr', incrediblv filthv it cirn be 1,,

take On thrt'e It'llas, I $arrt rlrort'ol
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I've had plenty of delightful
cxpericnccs in my .i5 years and
known many wonderful men,
but women can bring mc iust as
much pleasure. . . women like
Emma, f<rr cxamplc.

It was my husb:rnd who
agreed t() us &rking in stud€nts
from thc local college to help
their housing crisis. I think hc
was looking f<rr a hunky lad for
me, he rarely being homc ttxr
much these days and
und('rstandiilg rrry s('x drivc is
much more demanding than his.

When Ernma arrivcd. hc was
almost apologetic, but I told him
n()t to worry. YOu see, therc was
something about Emma that told
me she might bc an intercsting
kind of gid.

Maybe you need to have
known girl-girl sex to know it,
but instinct told me that this
young slip of a girl was rnorc
advcnturous sexually than most
ofher peers. I certainly hoped
so. because hcr slim trody irr a

tight velvet dress that showcd

every curve was very tctnpllng
indccd. Ilut I wasn't firrcins
any'thing - that definitclr s,t\r'r I

rny style. Instead, I cortcerttratrd
on getting t() know her altd :oort
discovcrcd we had ilrttr<'rt* irt
c()mn<rn. I especialll' admircd
her dress scnsc. Velvet. its I :ooll
f<rund out, was sotnething ()f ;l
fctish with her. That s'as s hat
we were discussing the night
when things started t() happen.

We were chatting in the
kitchen ovcr a cup of coff'cc
iurd I was saying hou'much it

tlattered a good body like hers
s hen she replied: "You ought to
tn n'earing it - there's nothing
s rong with your body."

I s'.rs flattered myself now
and said how kind she was, but
.he s'aved that aside. "No," she
insistcd, "you look wonderful.
I hope I look like you in 15
vears'time."

-{n\-$-ay, we soon were up in
hrr roont and Emma was
picking out articles from her
n ardrobc for me to try on. She
tossed me a clinging dress and
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as I undressed to my undies I
noticed her watching me in a
way that was mofe, um, intense
than usual.

"Gorgeous," she said simply.
"Really lovely." It took me a
second to realize she was
referring to my physique.
Emboldened, I stood erect and
showed her more. The one-piece
I had on wa^s quite revealing -
too revealing, as the next thing
Emma said was: "Your nipples
are really hard, aren't they? Are
they always like that?"

I looked down and saw how
right she was. I went crimson
and, I don't know why, started
apologizing. She iust smiled and
shook her head. "Do women
turn you on?" she a-sked, not
being in any way coy about it.

Taking her lead, I stopped
acting like a teenager and told
her I'd had my moments in the
past.

Emrna came closer, "Me, too,"
she said. "I'm bi as well. Whv
don't you kiss me?"

our lips met and we were
kissing passionately before I had
a chance to take it all in. I was
being seduced! But I wanted it,
God, how I wanted it!

Our clothes came away piece
by piece until we were both
naked. Emrna's body wa-s
beautifrrlly firm, almost coltish,

I\IEN ONLY 69
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and the way she responded to
my touch thrilled me incrediblY.
Our nipples brushed together,
our pussies likewise and as
I drew one of her long hard
nipples into my mouth, the way
she moaned convinced me she
was sincere in her lust and not
iust some sleary trollop taking
advantage of my weakness.
Her hands glided over my skin,
fingers inching down the
crevice of my buttocks to gently
caress my pussy.

"Mmm, you're ever so wet,"
she giggled. 'I x'onder how You
taste?"

Rolling over on to mv back,
I spread m)-thighs s'ide and
replied: "You n'ant to find out?"

Emma smiled sultrilv and
started kissing her q-av from mv
neck to my abdomen. lingering
ovef my breasts er, ,'oute . \l.v
breathing was coming in shon
gasps as her lovely face went
down on my pussy, her tongue
tenderly lapping the musky
folds before parting them to find
my clit already hard and craving
the touch of her tongue.

Oooohhh! This girl was no
beginner. The way she gentlY
coaxed rne to orgasm was
perfect. She knew exactly what
to do, how fast to go, then how
slow, bdnging me close to the

boil several times before she
finally went wild, tongue
whirling over my hot pink
pearl and whipping me into
an ecstatic frenry that left me
almost senseless after my climax
had rattled me for a good two
minutes or maybe longer. I can't
recall exactly as imrnediately
afterwards it was my turn to
give her something as we rolled
easily and effortlessly into a
lingering, loving 69.

I gave it my all, not wanting
Efirna to miss anlthing as I
teased her beauti-frrlly-formed,
fragrant pussy with my fingers
and tongue, lefting her feel
every little nuance and
sensation before it was her turn
to come, her spicy pungent
iuices dripping over my liPs and
tongue as we held on for every
last feeling till the pleasure
ebbed away and it was time for
that much-needed cigarette!

What a turn-up! So Emma
and I have been exploring our
fantasies ever since and loving
every second of it. It's nothing
emotionally heary or anYhing,
we know that, and Emma even
has a bofriend she brings
home now and then. As a sexy
diversion, nothing can beat it.
Irng may it continue!

Ursultt Nottlich. '.
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When I divorced John there
was the feeling that this was
the end of him and me: there
wasn't going to be any going
back. The feeling seemed to be
mutual and, looking back, John
and I had never really been
compatible. except in bed -
sparks flew there! But you can't
build a stable relationship on
sex alone; you need things like
trust, which, after the incident
at my best friend's wedding,
I didn't feel I could give to John
any more.

I wouidn't have minded as
much, but it was my brother's
wife John was fucking doggie
fashion when I caught him
behind the marquee. I couldn't
believe it. OK, I was slightly
tipsy after all that champagrre
and I had been making eyes at

rT)Y
.l
I

the best man from the momenr
the service had started, but at
least it wasn't me leaning over
the wall with her tits being
squeezed and her dress up rounc
her warst. It wasn't me being
unfaithful, was it?

Mind you, I roos consrdelate
to Mai Lin . . . I let her have
her orgasm before I delivered a
round ofexpletives to m1'
cheating rat ofa husband just a.
he was getting close to blos ine
his load, and declared I'd see him
in court! Mai Lin squealed in
utter shock, John's dick
shrivelled and the ivhole horrible
process was underrl'ar'.

I mean, it u'asn't as if it'd
been the first time, either. Horr,'
about the time I caught him with
his head under Carmina's skirt
last Christmas? The expression

r)-3-j

on her face left me in no doubt as
lo s'hat he was finding down
rherel And in our bedroom as
q'ell. to add insult to injury,
that fat trollop Carmina was
beaming like a cat who'd got
the cream . . . and she probably
rr ould have got it, too, except
the impact of my stiletto heel rn
John's tender parts put paid to
anv cream-gushing he might
have had that night. And there
q as a host of other times l
suspected, but couldn't pin
anrthino nn him

And. if I'm honest, I had
m.'r' moments, too: those rugby
players behind the local rec
centre - all three ofthem giving
me a proper seeing-to; one in my
mouth, another fucking me from
behind, while another
contentedly rubbed his bloated

tool against m1' jiggling tits.
Wou'l What a night that was,
but at least I made damn sure
my husband never found out!
OK, I11 admit it - I'm as highly-
sexed as John . . . but at least
I'm subtle.

Anyway, when we finally
broke up I found myselfback
on my own again for the first
time in three years and, to tell
the truth, I wasn't liking it very
mucn.

Ofcourse, your girlfriends all
try to'get you out', and there'd
been many a drunken girls'
night out, where yours truly'd
be steered in the direction of
some missing link with the
instruction: "Go on, Shirley, get
yourselffucked, gall"

Trouble was, I'd never
been too aroused by Wayne the

IV1EN ONLY / /
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BET! It was a beautY salon-
hairdresser-manicure-the-lot
affair - I wanted him to see

what he was missingl That's a
perfectly natural female reaction
. . . you can't exPlain it unless
uol,tr" on" of those badly-dressed'
pseudo-psychiatrist tYPes who
are always turning uP on TV
shows about PMS, or something

- usually male . . . as if lheY kneri'
anythingl

Anyway, when John turned
up I greeted him weartng mY

shortest, tightest skirt and a
thin T-shirt with no bra. I was

soing for the'casual'look. You
["o* - though the stockings and

suspenders, lacY black Panties'
etc., I was wearing underneath
all that would have given a

different imPressron.
And - cursesl - he had

obviously made a big effort as

well: clean shaven, aftershave
I didn't recognize, tight jeans'
the works. God, he looked good -
almost fuckable. Christ, I had to
get those thoughts out of mY

headl
Small-talk. What are You

doing these daYs? Are You seeing

Neanderthal ]Ian is'hich was

the sort of gu1' m1' fi'iends seemed

to think I wou'ld droP m1'

knickers for).
No, I wasn't iftat desPerate.

What is it about women that
thev think everY recent divorcee
wants nothing more than to get

unceremoniouslY humPed bY

some overendowed moron?
OK, so John was no angel, but

at least in bed his imaginatton
amounted to more than,'I'm
gonna fuck You from behind -
kinkv, eh?'

So the truth was that when
John called me uP out of the

blue six months after the sPlit
became ftnal I'd had nothing
inside me since we'd seParated
except the big old latex bush-
brzier I call 'Alfredo'. But I
was OK, I guess; hardlY crazY

from cock starvation - though,
all right, I was starting to fraY

a little round the edges and
there were nights even the
Neanderthals seemed temPting
(mavbe I could have sellotaPed

ou"i th"i. mouths, or Put a Paper
baa on their heads).

i asked John to what did I
owe the honour and he came uP

with the mundane rePlY that it

n-.,,-**tl

was something to do with last
vear's tax teturns. it all being
completely messed uP bY the
split, each of our tax status( es )

beins different now.
Anvwav' it meant him and me

puttine our heads together and
working out all sorts of stuPid
things, like: was the computer
John had bought me for mY

business deductible? Things like
that.

I took a deeP breath "Come

over on FridaY," I told him' "We'll
sort it out."

Was I going to make an effort
lor when-he turned uP? YOU

i anyonel I

1.raf,,-fl shacked uP rvith som,e_strippershacked up with some stnpper
named Dolores. The bastard! He

leaves me and takes uP with a

cheap floozie '. . which was about

his sivle, ifthe truth were told'
He was at least getting laidl That
did nothing to ease mY Pangs of
Iust, I can tell You.

We went through the PaPers.
but mv heart wasn't in it' MY

eves kept straYing to John's
crotch, examining the bulge that
was quite Prominent through his
jeans. Thing was. I hneu what
"was 

down there, and that made

it worse. OK, I thought to mYself'

if I'm going to get laid. l'm going
to have to take matters lnto mY

ownhands...
So we set down to work, me

leaning close to John and tr}'ing
to resiit the urge to brush mY

hands over his bum or even his
crotch. He wasn't making things
easv for me the waY he kePt
shiiting and adjusting his
trouseis, as ifhe had something
squirming uncontrollablY dou'n

there.
The longer this went on the

more hornY I was starting to get

I decided it was time for me to
put all my feminine guile to the
test!

The great thing about doing
the tax returns is the amount o1

movement involved: bending over

to set papers from drawers:
str"etching to [he shelf whele t h'
receipts are kePt, and, with mr'. 

.

mini-miniskirt, I managed to actci

spice to each action' mY skirt
.idittgr.tp and mY stockingtoPs
coming into view whenever I haci

to reach down or uP tor some

article or other.
An astute girl like me knos s

how best to use her assets Jh'
arse, for examPle, John's als ar':

? It turned out John was
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adored and, seeing it curve
through my skirt (seeing mY
pussy-mound each time I bent
over) must have had an effect on
my ex-husband similar to the
effect his well-stuffed crotch was
having on me. I'd bolstered
myself with vodka prior to his
arrival and soon I was enjoying
it. It was like seducing a new
fella . . . when you hnow what a
good fuck he isl

Somehow, I had the feeling
John wasn't as dedicated to
Dolores the stripper as he
protested. A check on his crotch
confirmed that fact: he had a
distinct swelling there each time
I made sure he got an eyeful of
my goodies. He was dangling, all
right. All it would take was a
frnal nudge. . .

The taxes were frnished and
I offered him a drink, which he
accepted. We sat on opposite
sofas, both eyeing each other up
Iike two horny beasts, making
small-talk.

Suddenly I couldn't stand it
any longer - my skirt was up
round the top of my thighs. I
stuck my hand between them
and caressed my pussy blatantly.
John widened his syes.

"And how's your sex life?" he
asked, half-taunting. half-eager
to fuck the arse off me.

"Could be better," I murmured,
"though there was this guy last
week . . ." I started fibbing on
a huge scale, all about this fella
with a massive cock I'd had,
how he'd crammed that gigantic
length into my tight cunt,
pounded it deep and made me
cum over and over again. How
I sucked it till it nudged my
tonsils, then let him cream his
cum all over my tits and pubes,
and so on and so on till I could
see John's cock hard as hell
under his jeans.

"And how's it been for you?"
I asked, nonchalantly. To which
he replied with a tale of him and
this Dolores, who has huge tits -
44D or something, or so he
claimed (he always did have
rather a vivid imagination) - and
how she loved him to thrust his
prick between them and cum
over her chest and stomach.
Filthy devil! But it had me
turned on - my fingers were
going 10 to the dozen inside my
knickers!

Then it all went quiet and the
tension in the room had reached
maximum boiling point and John
and I were just staring at one
another.

Then he said, quite calmly:
"I'm going to fuck you now,
Shirley. I'm going to fuck you
and make you cum. What do you
think of that, huh?"

I raised my legs, slid down my
panties and sat back, my fingers
on my cunt, parting my moist
lips. "Go on then," I said. "The
pleasure will be all mine."

John stood up and walked

over to me, unzipping his pants.
His cock sprung out huge and
veined, as big as I remembered it
'Suck it," he rasped.'Take it
deep. I know you can."

Some things you neuer forget'.
I had that thick hard cock
between my lips before you
can say knife, gobbling it, Ioving
that salty man-taste, relishing
the dribbles of cum oozing from
the pee-hole. His balls were huge
as I rubbed and teased them in
my frngers.

"Now I'm going to really give
it to you," I heard him groan.
'Yeah, I'm going to fuck you long
and hard."

So I lay back and spread my

iegs as ri'ide as they'd go, tugging
n1- T-shirt off a moment later.

.\s m1'unfettered tits bounced
befole his eyes, I said it straight:
"Fuck me, you cheating bastard.
]Iake me cum ifyou think you
can. I rvant that big, hard cock of
]'ours up my slippery pussy!"

His cock was up me before I
could draw breath, the fat thick
shaft slithering deep into my hot
hole rmind you, he'd had enough
practice! ) and suddenly both of
us were instantly into that old
rhythm we knew so well, John's
hips pistoning back and forth as
I thrust my cunt rapidly towards
him in response, the walls of my
pussy spasming and clutching as

he pounded away. But this was
more intense, more meaningful
than I'd known.

I came - God, how I canne -
and my climax lasted so long
I thought I'd died and gone to
heaven. It was John frlling me
full ofhis hot spunk seconds
later that only made it even more
wonderful . . .

Six months on, John and
I are still seeing each other -
mainly for sex, ofcourse! In fact,
if anything, we seem closer than
we used to be. Maybe we've found
the perfect arrangement at last!

Who's ruling out a remarriage?
Well, the way things are going,
not me, for surel n6

c_._
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Dear Readers,,
I get literally hundreds of leners every week

from readers who think they have ser problems.
UsuaIIy there ts no problem, they just need to

be pointed in the right direction.
Today, I launch my neu columzr, " Dear Tara,"

to give Aou th.e benefit ol nU erperience and get
Aour ser lile rnoDing againl

Etsery problern hos o. real solution, supplied to
the writer totally tree of charge, but I'm giving
eoery reoder the chance to get their hands on
releuant onsu)ers to every problem at incredible
discount Drices.

There are no teal problems - thls page
suppltes the rcaI solutlons,

Deal Tara,
M! best lnend teLLs me hou she 6es a Diblator on

eDery. n.ook and crannA and hou ser h6 been
uonqefntL

What utbrator should I 6e2 5.C.. Sou,hend
fiDear S.C..
\,:./As a beclnner. there are two baslc vlbrators: the
personal riassager - ?ln of pure luxury, a classlc
vlbrator: and the multl-headed on non-doctor - thls
has slx dlfferent-shaped heads to get to every
pleasure polnt on your body.
7ln massaser ONLY 13.?5 ti-header ONLY t6.50

Dear Tara,
I m tn need ol a lnendt A real lnend to lalftL m!

e,-,ery destre, to dress the u'd! I u:ant her to dress, to
do eDeruthrna I Lant her to do and lo ner)er ansu.er
back I also ian t affold an emenstr)e date Does such

Love and Kisses. IARA

A,D.. Herttord

ueat t aG
Vl ,nan needs hatdaate patn rtdeas

ia qe! teai sattslaaltan ltam se,
aar tQet hold ol lhem t-ogally2

J,U., London
/i DeEr J.U.,
\9,, I have available three uncerlili-
cated hardcore videos I can supPly
legally because of lhe change in
Euro lmood laws In 1992.

Normslly t49.95, "Dear Tara"
readers can have them lor ONLY
f4.95 EACH (specity one, lwo o.
lhree).

d
a companion erist'
Dear A.D..

The llfe.slze lnflatable Peggy Doll ls the answer
to vour dreams. A real fun clrl. the ultlmate stas
nlght present or llfe.long frlCnd: All the blts you d
expect In full $orklng order.

I can send you the perfect partner for only t1.1.95,
normall] 1t9.95.

Dear Tara.
I aet embaftdssed uslnq a Dtbrator becaBe (tl lhe n()tse but

I redllA need the m()[ement a |ibrator suppltes to reach
orq6m lV L.. Taunaon

/i D€ar M.L..
V,,, The remarkable 'squtrmy Rooter' ls the perfect ans$ er.
totall! sllent, rotatlnB. rlbratlng. squlrmlng. A rPmarkablr
lllellke. sott. vet hard. dlldo.

Normaliy 115.00. ONLY 19.95 to "Dear Tara" readers

Dear Tara.
It s not that I m unsuccesslul u'ith uomen or

anathtng but I d.() belele uou can t beat the old ltte
llnqered knuckle shullle I m 19 and alu'aus looktnq
l()rneu,ideas u'hat do llou suqqest? B,O.D, London
t\Dear B.O.D.,
!,,rSllk Llps. the Look no Hands'sllkt smooth
pumplng masturbatlon devlce $ lll blo* t"our mlnd
(and your dlck:). Just sllp lts sucklng llps o\er \our
blts and vour hands are free to do as lou sant I

Was al1.95, no* ONLY f?.95. Earth shatterlng
self satlsfactlon Is vours

- t0ftl'fi (s$) 14 Eoome Rd, (Beney Villaqe)

vrjom Bldds Li{ Erisd Bd. 8LAofinnil '71

Pnvate shoo '133 FoE St Gl,IlllffSIER '17'2,
3 Hward St. t'lnh. lGIlEBlilG'25 Malket St
IBCESIIn '116 Gmby 51 UilCOt l '6
chstemate MAIIGHESIEn '54 oldiEm

I Pol to, Dear Tara, Dept MO, 34 Upton Lane, London E7 gLN

I enclose Cheque/PO made payable to MODivision for f
Please send me the following Adult Products:

Tirrd n$Slcn
tuhi-lbodl nfSSlGlR
BIG Nil RIT{G

PTGGY DOU

rtnKff{ nil'S mGS tOR llDllS e9.95 + C1.05 plp : tll.00 I
coilflxttallt nil's n Gt
surlPs
nu'G'sPor
sQUmY morn

t3.75 * C1.05 ptp : tr.80 I 
1

€6.50 + €1.05 ptp : €7.55 tr I

t3.95 + t1.05 ptp : t5.00 ! I
e 11.95 + €1.05 plp : Cl6.dl tr |

C9.95 + t1.05 plp : Cl1.00 !
tt.95 + t1.05 ptp : t9.00 tr
e6.95 + t1.05 ptp : tE.00 !
ee.es + tl.o! ptp : t!!.99 !

UxcnllrltrltD YID:o(!) onr: tr'95 + !!.0! plp -: t6.00 !
Iwo: t9.90* C 1.05 pip: € 10.95 tr lhnc t l{.E5*tl '05 ptp: € | 5.90 n
PIL$DntlOPtR t1.95 + t1.05ptp: C6.00 !
Name __l

- Postcode .------.'-.. _l
nature ot these products and agree not toXl

'Liensed by appropriate Local Ajrnflty.
STOCI(SISlhtr are rlor]-sex stnps wtn a
Mturlzr nnrlrrl a.tucrhsi: e lll{X}l

56 UJestnodand Rd otDllAil
'Y5 Bamffih Hill,

17 Bmd Sl. Y08K.12

15 Cmlev Rd
193 London Rd.

Sheepscar mAilSfED 19 Rablitfe Gate

SoUIMilPmil l03StMarySt
W0flCESlEn 18 Lomsmw
wAlls - clRDlF I Mill Lan€

adult prodwb incidenhl
627 Forcsl Rd,

)ir main btFiness, t!€v mav not calry trE
17 (tlor|h) 682 Hdloivay fuad N1E
r S€i3, 1539 Londott Rd, tloftury Sl,Vl6.
;t0ck st BlBltllileuil (Cen) 43 TiE Bull

5l

il
Nfr
rHiQ

Ail 487 Statlord

I

I

I

I

I

201 St Geome s Rd. 8qru
e Rd. BIRY 94 Bodrdale Rd.

IE 74 Edelslon Rd. CfltYUn
morland $ /At
263 H6sle Rd.

Caninoton St. PffERBmqrGH 75
SAUSBURY 125 S0r$ Wbsrem R(

lent Sq. ilonM,lcfl 39 Sl
iemeum Plffi, D€rn/s Cl

Unit 5. 68 Division St Sl
I am over l8 and

:-i'n$3
--

teat r ata
I aCaasrona f Sultet tt.tq -p^tP..e
ii s tety erbailass.q t)' aa.ttaDt.)ns t te lt ed q,"e

6e aa aanttat arP. 4t .tQa'n a.c I rstaitt Ieer as : r -
De ne aaslta!-ad 8.J., London
/iDear 8.J.,
(,,1lmpoience rs a ve.y common problem.

To solve comlorlably, but maintain conlrol over your
orgssm, may I suggest the "Big Man Ring." a superb,
eflective and cheap device.

Normally t1 0.00. ONLY e3.95 lo "Oear Tara" reade13

)eat tata
tvlr ptoblem,s srmple I want a b qget sltanqet pents

M.w., Glasgow

6\ Deat M.W.,
\y Use a penis developer - | can gua.gntee tmmediate
results! Working on a vacuum p.inciple' growth is
substantial-l guarantee youf success. Wa3 t20' now
only 14.95.

AQ
I see laads al fragaz nes lat men ltlr ol women but ||hal

abatl naqazines lat ilamen lu|1 al nen da lhey erisll

/ioe8rN.M., 
N''Halilax

\yOh yes Indeed ! l ve put togelher a seleclion of lour
of the ha.dest, honesl ot lhem lor you ftom America and
the continent lor only €9.95. Jusi to be fai. I've also got
a seleclion ol lour ot the continenl's hardest men'9

lor onlv t9.95 as well !

FREE 85 Gontact ilagrrine or 7 lnctl
vlbrator rrllh wery Furshe itom ono
ol the$ dro0! wtrn catryhg dtia

26 ver orui-v

nilnGH m E|m Row, t
St. ... l{ lRElIl{D- Ut"*,9,t.,"=



HORN Y TALK
AUNW IN LESBIAN
ROMP 0898 8U 321

I'LL SIT ON IT
o89a 9()() so6

FIED
Hold onto my wobbly
ones 0898 9O0 5t0
l'il do what the wife
won't 0898 900 5tl
*x with the *cretary
0898 777 819
Large breasts
smothered in oil
0898 777 826
You thrust, I'll swallow
0898 777 822
Bimbo in lycra
0898 900 504
Do you fancy a jump?
0898 900 505

Women watch each other
masturbate 0898 900 502
l'll tell you what l'm doing
over the phone
0898 900 512
Shaven minge growing
back stubbly & sharp
0898 777 815
Let me know your fetish
& we will act it out
0898 777 824
My tongue will make you
tingle 0898 777 827
Mature lady in a girdle - if
your into older women
0898 884 204
I've done it all - totally
experienced
0898 884 211
Pull my panties to one
side & poke me
0898 884 328
l'm always ready for
business 0898 884 3tB
I'm on ell lours - do the

0898 884 212

Dirt.r nlmpho's friday night
Olrgtt tilJ4 213
Sharen bald & readr to climax
0r{98 ttti-t ll5
Lustr red head in *et latex
0ft9l{ tilt-l 324
I'm on mr knees begging for it
0n9tr tt81 325
Lrt me fondle rour hornt
bulse 0ll9ll 900 50tt
Transrestite uill tell rou
0u9tt 900 5t4
@
0lte8 777 tt25
\aught\ knickers & red
heels 01198 777 828

ial me and do it betu'een
them 0t198 777 829

MY
DIRTY

STICKY
BITS!!!
o898
900
500

l'[[
UNTOAD

YOUR tOT
o898

9qr 507

CREAM IN MY MOUTH 0898 884 327

ILOVE
TO DO

IT
ALONE!!!
oa98
8a4

6uNcuvsEx
So.UNDS

oaqe aea st

, ALWAYS NEED

l-,tt FONDLE
Yea-rR
;{;""ff&t
Tttournts
FIJLL,,'

0898 884 322,

t just sit there - call me

D D PO BOX 6]9 LONOON EC, r' J-U
CALLS 36p M N CHEAP 48p MIN

OIHER TIMES PRG 18/25iA

\lr l-rottom for -vour pleasure
Ottgtt 900 509

firm uith me - master

SUCK MY I.ACY PANTIES
oa9a 884 200
I'IASIURBAilO{ SPECht
oa9a aa4 245

TUG ON MY TITTIES
oa9a aa4 21o
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Yideo Super Sde 'lust 
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AIYIIRICANffiffi
THE DEAOLY GAME

$r|n|C.ltllri
$rha tr dr lll.ll

KASCHA proves why she's the biggest name in
USA porn. Hot lxxxxxxx tretero action.

ALL-AMERtcAilGnLs o.ntiJ$iitli
YOU can't lick these girls they're too busy
lickins each other! The hardest lxxxxxx of the
year.

HrcHI TNIPS

FIONA hai rrally gone a

bir OTT ihir time.To 3ave
from being badned from
the newt-ltand3 we have
had to censor a lot ol
ner copy,

LESBOS, bizarre, hetero,oxxx, group- it's all
here - don't miss out.

BtsT 0F BIHRRI irxrrrrrrrrxxrr
SEX SLAVES

l-L trk|lll,|t
3lrld tr .dt ttt.ll

THE Bxxxxxxx scene has 'em all tied up - Pvc
and leather with a healthy serving of true
domxxxxxxx.

LEAffiEN LOVENS
S.L trlellllt

tL!|d ir xlr ttl.l5
KINKY, or what ! The best dress.up film I've seen I

PVC. leather, rubber and a bit of uniform sex, too !

scHEHEnAzAoE **tLHlffi
THE classic dxx, Bxxxxxxx, S/M film of our
generation. Lovely !

Il|tBlG"0"m
SEX III THE HEAO

S.|. ftkrtl}lt
!,l||t aL..lrltl.ll

NON.STOP, big.boy "O" Deep. deep actron.
splashing cxxx everywhere - a classic

EilII|,IUELIE'S SlItyEn rurc|/E'-"iJ5ffiil
ANOTHER hard, "Swedish Erotica" special.
splashing and gurgling big boys, wet women.

IALK lAuaHtY to ME ,n$llliltli
TII/O-WAY, non-stop oxxx! Talk about a tongue'
lashing and tickling your tonsils ! |

AltlATTURS AI TltflR I|0IIESTffi
ilc(f AxD sflAnN ,#ll5isil
PvC underwear and nurses' uniforms - tradi'
tionat, high-class, home'made porn.

OAYHAfr AilD YICKI
L. trLrllldt

llrtLa L -t il.!l
SUPERB frxxxxxx and fuxxxxx - stars in their
own bedroom, no holds barreq.

suE AttD vtoA *i!,lElii3i
MY mate Vida Garman showing just why .she
became the star she is loacls of hot
self-pleasuring.

StmfUW milU $.$ i + trr lrt : {11.O. .. ... . . D
Otttstt tSgOm 0RS {995 r+ trc *) : {11.O.... . .... tr
SUn-Or[i,Ul roUnSOnf 19.95 (+ riG rn: {11.m........... !
Ulft Stp Ofil {l?.$ t + rrc llr : I11.m. ..,...... .. . ... u
SUttOttultu SU P|tn Il4$ t+no*o : {l0O D
nt OUIU ein tll95 r* {rs *): I13.m.. .... . ... D
lI|,.mmCU GIR|S ill.l5 t + rr ir *r : fl3.l[ .. .. ......... O
fffen mpS ttt S5 r* tro ll) : 113.0... . . .... . . .. !
StI $nS {11.$ (+ trG g): Ilg.m.

tuiliti [Mm {1495 r+ ur st : {16.m....... .... ..... !
S0lltlltRllfi {9.95 (+ {r.6 *): I11.m.. . . .......... .-
SU lll illt llil0 {11.95 ( + Ir.6 rt} : {16.m.. .. ........ .. . u
irilrutttt'i stnn nleut nl.gl ( + fl6 |r) : {l{m o
itir $[sm l0 ilt {!.95 ( + rG ,n : {11.o.. .. ... ..... Q
i0lfi & sluf,il Ig.$ (+ti6*): {11.m............. . . .q
Un0n &Uill 19.95 t+no*r:{11.0.... .,. 1r

Stlt & tl0l {9.95 ( + (rG ,t) : {1|fl.
Pctcode

(PLEASE fICK YOUB ORDER)
I am over 18 and am aware of lhe adull
n8tufe of the3e yideos and agree nol to
show them to minors

it:::-l:- *i:El
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* , - ,&l sl'ti(,:l'\l'N(' l

? i i f',i ttri' n'i
9 c ot itt'utttt

$ LESElAt{S talk horny to each

olner 0898 884 903
abdlF.rs.mhur.hsft,

&. nnd.l rlmr 06

I cneor cARD oRDER LINE

081-534 8855 (24hrs)

every film and was left
wet and wanting
they are Hot n' Hard
and superb qualitl'

To make lt even
easrer for !'ou. I've split
the films b!'toplcs. so
just fiu in the coupon,
save a fortune and have
the horniest t lme of
your life I

I Ueat rtond.
I Please rend me the tollowing VHs videos

j in olain packasing:

I 0llllsll Pll.l.0f, llll( 113.95 r*lolrl:{15.0. ..... ... O
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S.lr ?rh.Jllrt
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AT fiI]IE.AWAY PilCES
FIONA VIDEO SALE, 34 Upton Lane, London E7 9LN.

NOW is the ideal time to buy Porno
videos, especially if you order from
our X-SATIONAL Video SuPer
Sale coupon.

To help get all my favourite sex -
mad readers into a reallY horny
mood, I have done a verYspecial deal
with the country's largest distributors
of hard adult videos
I can now offer a

suDerb selection of the
veiy best porn videos
available in Britaln at
Prices that will knock
your socks off.

These prices areJust a
fraction of what You
would have to PaY tor
exactlv the same films
rn the famous sex
shops of Soho.

Brit be warned: Every
film contains expliclt
scenes of hard sex -
nothing is left to the
imasination - trusi
me -- I've watched

tuR0Pt'sBtsIffi
aAMSH ptLL|W IALX ,n,ffi.'iSiiitli
FROM the world-famous "Swedish Erotlca"
studios, excellent full pxxxxxxxxxx hetero sex,
splash and "O."

scAillnlAytAil Eq|ftcA,*u,Tiiii3l
OPEN-AIR, one-on-one and stunning tso on one

watch the cxx fly. Basic high'qualitl- xxsxxx

\Afltsv Escr/nt cnls *,H[ti,'ii!l
EXCELLENT group, full oxxx, vanet-v, qualrty,
beautiful people - very hard.

GR0UPStXffi
scAil,tt Av t At Fnunsnffi ,o$,?li..ll!li
FXXXXX, sucxxxx, frixxx everywhere tou look

-hard action.

WIFE.S'YAP OBGY
S.L ldc! t'l*

Sbllca t. ilr tl2.!5
HECTIC, fuU fxxx shots a lot of "O" a little brt
messy at times !

sc AttDtfl Ay I All sE x PrI r rs,.,si T;iffir
THREE into one does gol Every oxxxxxx full to
the brim - the best sex film I've seen for a long
time.

Pleare send cheque/pottal ordcr, made
svable to M.O. Divi3ion and Pglt to:
F|ONA vf DEo SALE (Deor. MO l.
34 Upton Lane, London E7 9LN.
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NAUGHTY housewife does it
with the Doss! 0898 224 250
DMRCIIII is desperate -

she'll have anyone!
0898 224 256
VOYEURS welcome - cum
watch the newly weds
0898 224 259
STRICT MADAM cracks
the whip - can you handle it
0898 221 265
MY SISTER'S knickers -
you can wear them
0898 224 270
I'M BEAUTIFUL, but I
have a secret - I'm really
a man! 0898 224 27 5
HAIRY CHEST, padded bra
& a big hairy bulge
898 224 279
PUT IT between my breasts &
give me a pearl necklace
0898 224 286
HOT SWT]ATY KNICKIiRS.
feel between my legs
0898 224 290
I DOMINATE the office iunior,
he begsfor t0898 224291

i$flift,

M
PINK & pretty 0898 E86 439
T.Y.Tales 0898 886 444
3 girls together 0898 886 451
DEEP throat 0E98 886 437

MARRIFID wife wants a
threesome 0898 22,1258
BUSINITSS MAN /iftes to v'ear
stockings 0898 221 273
D I.lS P Fl R AT l)., ma r r i e d I a d ;"
wants.filling 0898 224 283
I'LL JFIRK you off
0898 886 .136

WICKIiD wives tales
0898 886 447
BOARDROOM bonk
0898 886 449

-?- MILK MY ----\
BREASTY DUMPLINGS

TISFY MY
LONELY & HORNY

\\\\\lB\0\I10 
t\\\lAx

0898 777 805

DEEP lN l'\Y THROAT

OCKING
SUSPENDEr|S

e59fE5.E[

'l'LL TICKLE your tip!! 0898 777 805
.FLAT chested temale 0898 7Tl 81o
'BETWEEN my l6gs 0898777 812
'FANNY THE FLASHER 0898 886 438

'ME & my roaming razor 0898 886 445

'WHO wants m€ tonight? 0898 777 813

'NYMPHO does it 0898 777 811

'TINY TITS, large dishes 0898 886 440

'FINGERING 0898 886 433

'THICK LIPS, my tingers 0898 886 450

'HOT ROO in my gobl 0898 886 452

'SPREAO them & get in 0898 886 443

'l CAN'T get enough 0898 886 441

HORNY BUTGE
I ht 

- 
1-T-l r{

PANTIES
0898 224 272
I'LL TEASE WHILE
you'RE T1EDt......... ..........0898 224 269
T,V. TART IN RED
sTtLLE TOES ..................... 0898 224 27 4

BITCH BRENDA
THE SHE-MAN.........
LET ME WATCH
YOU MASTURBATE.
PANTIES AROUND
MY ANKLES .. . . ...............0898 224 294
FILL MYMY toy fun 0898 886 442

LUST,
224 25

0 0 Po Box 649 LONooN ECIV gUU

CALLS36pMIN CHEAP €PillN OTHERTIMES PBG17A

0898 777 807



HEAR ME MASTURBATE 0338 405 565
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-rA1fr
I DOGGYSWLE I r.\Aryryr\

r{ffiil,
ORAL SEX
Unloadin my mouth

0338 405 501
- o33s
t$5 4l

Filthy dirty
sordid lesbian SEX

0338 405 578

CALLS CHARGED PER MINUTE 36P CI-]EAP RATE 4BP ALL OTHER TIMES OYSTERPALM LTD PO BOX 4LY LONDOT'I WI
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Do it to me doggystyle
AFIER12 t

SilFF DICK r

SPECIAL t0338 400 768

t\
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1l

tst&.\a
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my 7are arse 0338 400 730
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masturbate toqether

0338 400 762



MY NAUGFTY
I'iEGLIGEE
oa98 8A4 300

STUBBLY SHAVEN
PUSSY
o89A 777 a7S

STOCKINGS &
STILLETOES
onoR Rn4 109

A TLASH OT'PINK
BITS 0898 777 816
BONKED WHILE
FAXING
oaga 777 479
TODGER LICKER
oa98 777 aa2
DRIBBLING
CREAM
0898 777 885
WOBBLY
CLEAVAGE
nnon t77 nnA

XXX LESBIAN
SP*NK LINE
0898 884 702
FINGERING IN
}tY PANTIES
nRon AR4 7()?
Gltl U\ MY StLt{
KI{ICKERS
0898 884 704
I'LL
MASTURBATE
YOU 0898 884 705
FEEL MY AMPLE
ASSTTS
naoe en4 7tn

cK(,tcftL!5s
A\D COOL
on('n 7?7 AAn
TONGUE JOB
oaga 777 aa7

TTI' BOSS WEARS MY G.STRING

0898 881 314

IllLl.D.fi.luHT
HORNY SEX!''

PUMP INTO MY HONEY
POT

0898 777 915
UNFAITHFUL

coNFESSTONS
0898 777 917

rLL GO ALL THE WAY
0898 777 918

I LOVE IT UP MY A**'!
0898 777 928

SUCK ON MY JUICY
TITS

0898 777 929
SHAVE ME THEN BONK

ME!!!

0898 884 615
MY WIFE'S HANDS

EXCITE

0898 884 617
I'LL DO 1T WHILE YOU

WATCH
0898 884 616

.LL TONGUE YOUR TIP
0898 884 622

CREAM DOWN MY
STOCKINGS

0898 884 628

* tirl ( gIiI I'(
leerJ 08?8 8;J!t r03

I ld
I ll=

THE
likes
0898

IJUST 
'.ofl wer

0898 77'

TilIGH f
unilom
0898 Z7'

SHE sn/
snatch (

I'M RAM
call me

7 INCH vi'
inside mc

LADY LA'
all fours I
0898 884

LESBIANI
hear il on

I WANT Y
my haNl

RUB iT bE
gor9eous
0898 884

HAVE lh€
yout lile .

BENT ove
have a pe

LESBIAN

..\,

g

JUST /ove to frig myselt
tfl wer the phone
898 777 920

'ilIGH HIGH BOOTS,
nilorm & very dominant
498 Tl7 924

iHE snitled around my
natch 0898 777 92'l

M RAMPANT & randy
ral/ me nor 0898 884 618

'HE office collee lady
ikes it the hard way
1898 884 619

' INCH vibro. hear it purr
nside me on 0898 884 620

.ADY LATEX gets you on
tll fours & rides you
1898 884 624

.ESBf ANS fitst time -
t€ar il on 0898 884 302

WANT YOU to spud in
ny nand 0898 884 306

IUB it between my
lorgeous melons
1898 884 310

IAVE lhe diniest time ol
,out lile on 0898 884 312

lENf over so you can
,ave I peek 0898 884 708

ESBIAN lickers love it
898 7r7 881

OILED up nyn:p.\o needs
talhing otf 0890 E6{ 71 3

LETS put our mas^s
on & gel at it
0898 77 7 88J

DfRTY BUM taken over
the desk 0898 71 7 91 9

SEX talA lor ycur boob
letish 0898 717 9?6

MY Wf FE loves a good
spenking 089d 68r 623

DD BRA BUSTERS te6d
nussling in 0896 661 626

LfCK my pusst s pouting
,rps 0898 884 627

TAKE ny clothes olf
0898 884 308

ABn ol lanny tn the
ottc€ 0898 884 701

SATISFY me lrom tuhind
0898 884 709

THE sounds of hard sell
s€x 0893 884 71 2

T.V. lalks dirty lor you
0898 884 71 4

FROLICING with my
fingerc 0898 777 880

SPOUSE wants w'nking
0898 r/7 883

J'-=--

K#{9{i!
OPEN rny /e1

between I

oaga aa4
1s & get
'hem

:l !' Po 8a,! 649 Ll\Oa'\ E:'!' 9r!
aAL-S 35p V \ l!EA; 38o M \
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oRAL Sil . 'l'L[ sttllAllollll lT'

0898 204 2L7

'6i

{.i ,,

!

'EASE II UP ME- PLEASE'

0898 77 11 83

:,.l
l .,:.li ,P

STRIP ME THEN XXXX ME

0898 77 11 84

.

PTEASE LICI{ MY PUSSY

0898 204 216

il.nuNE wltt stjcK Y()tJ ()Ft

089877 tt29

READERS HORNY SEX CONFESSIONS
Live recordings of explicit sex acts and

Fantasies sent in bY our readers'
0898 204 215

O stts sucxs rwo MEN

- Ciily (Londonl 0898 456 ao
o 5lx9Ft#L#),t osssTT 11 37

o i,fl5:'il,"i"f.i"f'#$3 z7 11 82

I'M lryET, YOU'RE STIFF.CATL ME

0898 77 11 97

OLDER t'{OMAt| WANTS RUDE Sil
0898 77 11 36

T

-'1

\

s
0
I'
I

@

o
HUSBAND WATGHES WIFE TAIGN BY 2 FRIENDS

iiii rcaam o8e8 77 1141

rnGGY STYTE PUMPING ACflqN
Oeniv Leedsl 0898 77 11 02

F . - i,. i.l- .j'{ l'ilr'l
6l

_ ,++l
I d;.; 'l
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18 YEAR OtD BUSW BIoNDE M4STURBATES-&enia (Wokingl 0898 77 11 51

YOUR TONGUE IN MY BUSH

fircia Brighton) 0898 77 11 52

HE Wtlns HER SETHRT PAt{IlE'SHE nAYS Wtlll Hltll

[iz lP'f,tastl 0898 77 1170

18 YEAR O[D'S FIRST 0RGAS!,| - -
Heiei (Newcastlel 0898 77 11 13

RUDE EXPLICIT WIFE SWAP
b;WE iii GtoucesterJ 0898 77 11 5s 

l

r I{EED BIG MEN TO SAT|STY-IU!-E- - - --'tia7-fie 
inudd",snaO 0898 77 11 15

HE LICKS WIFE WHIIE HER EBIEND SUCKS HIM
(Ettinbureh) 0898 77 11 57

FANNY'S FILTHY FRIENDS
(Maidenhead) 0898 77 11 58

BETWEEN MY PARTED GHEEI$-
*nn iUndonl 0898 77 11 18

ORAL SEX. CUM IN MY MOUIH ..
lisa Einninghanl 0898 77 1, 24

AFfER 9,00 pm'ORAI & ENTRY 0898 204 218

AFIER 12.00 am'ORGY & PENEIRATION 0898 204219

AFfER 2.00 am ' UNCENSORED IMPORTS 0898 204 220

RSt PO BOX 475 SW4 6QB Calls charged at 36p cheap p/min rlSp p/min at all other times

I

lr
,t'1
jl 

I

t&

,

RIDING INSTRUCTRESS TIEEDS RIDE

0898 77 11 38

BIG BREASTS, ANY M$TON
0898 77 11 39

FITT MY tvEI PUSSY

0898 77 11 40



JUST DIAL THE
EROTIC SUBJECT
OF YOUR CHOICE

AND SCRATCH
A t-r N N [JT]N N THE PICTURE .

\\l ,\ llllll !llll HEAR,SEEAND
*))l |\ ll ll I I | 7)hSMELLATOTALLY
.-rftF^i..8*ti*."" - NEW AND

REALISTIC HORNY
EXPERIENCE!!!

'll bend over the desk
0m8 8il 001

Do me doggy style
0888 402 228

I love it from behindlll
0808 88'l 81t

I love it up my b**
08e8 77t 008

tLL
f,lx,
D'RIY

TILYOU
sfl/nrff

0338
402

THE CL7SEST P.'AL SEXSFeLtNq
VOU'LL qET

;

,s.8tffi lnlq

I'LL W*NK YOU OFF

0898 777 905

I,NLOAD IN MY MOUIH

0898 777 907

I'M DRfSSED TO THRII.I YOU

0898 777 91 2

HUSBAND tN MY WEDDING DRESS

0898 777 914

EODY SIOCKINGED BAEE

0898 884 604

t'L[ NIBBLE AROUND IHE EDGE

0898 884 607

WHIIE PANIIES, TANNED SKIN

0898 884 609

HE WEARs M}'STOCKINGS

0898 884 614

BEAUTITUL sEX TOY DOES IT GOOD

0338 402 208

EENT OVIR THE TITING CABINEI

0338 402 209

I'M CHOKTNG ON YOUR RODI

0338 402 210

I LOVE OML SEX

0338 402 216

MARRIED TART5 TAIK DIRTY

0338 402 217

LINE-DIAL FOR DIRTY DEVIATIONS

0338 402 225

LOLALAPSIT UP

ffi
ffi

['^l,t['*

'ftffirffi''lffi'?tt
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Do it to
me doggystyle
0338 40 30 95.

/' ORALSEX-

Com in my mouth
\ 0i38 404794 -

PUT IT IN MY MOUTH

BEND ME OVER THE DESK

SHAVE ME THEN XXXX ME

SECRETARY NEEDS SPANKING

5I5TER WILL SUCK YOU OFF

1 W1FE 2 GU{S = SEX

o338
4o.2
794



DIALAN ORGASM

Our girls (or gays) willtalk you through
to orgasm in a sPecial waY'

Have a bar of soaP and a cuP of warm

water readY, also a rolled uP

newspaper with a wet end and tissues'

ffiT-T{$ffi,?
To listen to a recording of some bird reading a script

when you can really get offby listening in to live sex chats We'' 
recorded the hottest' So listen"'

Nympho talking to XXXX 0898 442742
OiOer Woman 

- 0898 362 574

ig Y"ur. Old & 20 Year Old 0898 362 581

two ein SPecial 0898 442777
LJsbian fatfing to Lesbian 0898 442760
euy t"tXing to GaY 0898 442198
He6vy GiritatXingto Wimp 0898 442187
W fdtfing to Oldlr Woman 0898 442751
General Llstening Line 0898 442756

DO IT TO ME
ovF,R 'Errp-pHONE

LISTEN IN
to sex conversotions (you do not hove
to speok if you don t wont to) three line

system

ONV TNIXING TO GAY

LESBIAN TALKING TO LESBIAN

BUTCH GIRL TALKING TO WIMP

GENERAL SEX LINE

Call now and
one of our se4/
girls will talk to
you live

Home made recordings and live sex

talk, where you can liSten tn. MalY^

'specidls and you can join the
if you want.

Playing By Myself 0898 442 191

Big Bang Line 0898 442 190

Get lt Out 0898 442 184

College Girls 0898 442 740

Girls 0898442774

20 Year Old 0898 442 752

ith My Neighbour 0898 442 189

Three In A Bed 0898442772

xxx GIIMAX
Let's Come Toqelher 0898 442 182

lnside Mv Paniies 0898 362 579

I ll Lick Ybu All Over 0898 442 745

Let Me Suck You Dry 0898 442 754

Take Me From Behind0898 442 188

Come Over Mv Boobs 0898 362 557

Short Skirt
No Knickers 0898 442 185

tr'lv Hand Gives Reliel 0898 442 770

C.ASSIFIED UNE, P,O, BOX 358.

24 HOIJR
GAY TALK
JUST LISTEN IN

o89a 4,42 748
IIIRTY TAIK

MATUBE WOMEN ARE WAITING FOR YOU TO CALL'

NO FEES CONTACT THEM ON 0898 362 573

CAMBRIDGE CB2 sEF. CALLS CHARGED AT 36p PER MINUTE CHEAP RATE & 4Sp PER MINUTE AT ALL oTHER TIMES'
- "' - - --NoiE 

- Some 0272 numbers may rifer you to 0898 numbers'
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ffi
tfi':"ru3;l$hy'*

Very Experienced At 50 0898 300 816 (B)

Feeling Very Horny

Randy GirlsTalk

My Mouth ls Ready

Oral Pleasure

In My Moulh

AllTheWay

l'llSwallow ll
Girlie OralAction

Shower Lust

Sixty-Nine Girls

Sexual Fantasies

l'll Do ltTill Satislied

On My Lap

0898 100 432 (E)

0898 100 432 (C)

0898 100 487 (A)

0898 300 819 (D)

0898 100 487 (E)

0898 700 3s7 (B)

0898 300 817 (B)

0898 700 357 (E)

0898 300 813 (C)

0898 700 354 (E)

0898 700 357 (A)

0898 700 357 (D)

0898 100 449 (A)

0898 300 817 (E)

0898 100 447 (C)

0898 100 487 (D)

0898 300 814 (A)

0898 300 817 (C)

0898 300 816 (E)

0898 300 819 (B)

0898 100 449 (D)

mah rccordings and live ger

tallq whet€ you can lirten In. Many
kinky spccials and you can loin the
club lf you want.

Hi would you like to meet me for alternoon

fun and games? No fees, will lravel, call

0898 300 813 (D)

Sexually experienced lady requires virile

men lo acl oul fanlasies with. No lees, will

travel, direcl contacton 0898 700 358 (B)

llidlands Swedish lull body massage

Nothing held back, complete pleasure

guaranteed, Will travel, 0S9S 200 354 (C)

Nympho Blonde girl (18)givescomplete

satisfaction on (nofees) 0898700354(B)

Would you like lo meel me for afternoon fun

and games? Call 0898 300 811 (A)

SEX CONTACTS (lor enterrainmenr onrv,

Gill (24) 35-24-34. Hi, I want t0 meel -en
(18-50) for sexual pleasures! l ll teacn rcu

all I know Nofees at all, will travel ca

0898 300 811 (0)

Carole (36) 33'20-34. Slim petite and 
' 
er'

frustrated. I would like to meet men ot arr

age lor mutually benetitting atlernoons No

feesatall,call 0898300813(E)

Joan (37) 44'29-36. Plump housewife

looking lor adult enlerlainment, discretr0n

assured. No fees ai all, just pleasure call

0898 100 447 (D)

Virgin giil needs an old man to give her

sexual experience, Will accept anyone Wrll

travel to you. Call me on 0898 700 357 (C)

Live lesbian show pre-recorded and 0nly

on this number 0898 700 368 (E)

Lesbian massage wilh every extra

imaginable. Very naughty very blue XXX

raled has own car c6ll me on

0898 100 447 (A)

Lesbian action all girl party recorded for

vour wet dreams. Love lesbians love their

sex, call us on 0898 300 814 (C)

Male model wants to meel gays for live raw

acts - explicit sexual demands. No charge.

Call me on 0898 700 367 (D)

Horny wife wants lo be yours for lhe day, No

time waslers and no fees. Will travel, call

0898 700 368 (A)

Hi, l'll talk diry to you until you are

completely salisfied on 0898 300 819 (C)

I would like to give you a good seeing to with

my rod. Screaming delight on

0898 100 432 (B)

Janet (28) 34-22-34. Let me lalk dirty 0n the

phone to you one on one lor hot action that

will make you scream with pleasure. No

relaticinship. No fees at all, call

0898 300 818 (D)

Miss Stern wants to teach you how t0 be

obedient ! No lees, iust pleasure lrom the

rod-o-nine. Call meon 0898 100487(B)

Broadminded couple seek man and

woman for group action. Are you interested?

Will travel, call us on 0898 3O 818 (A)

SEX GAMES

oral Antica 0898 3oo 8s9 (C)

Slimelhe Blon& 0898 3oo 857(B)

(Another bar of soap and a cup of warm water

special.) 0898300867(D)

JumpIheTail
(lf you loose you get a dose and your vilals rot

beforeyoureyes.) 0898300867(8l
FlesidePoker
(You have ten poke choices, if you choose the

wrong one you have to poke yoursell, our gids

will tell you how.) $98 300 857 (E)

ffi

Treat Me Like ATarl

My Hand Will Satisfy

Video Vixens

0irty Talk

Rubber Clad Girl

I Watched My Neighbour

Licking Girls

Swedish Nymphos

lnto'0'
Dutch DykesTogelher

Hot Danish Girls

Try The Filipino Way

Let Me Slide lt In

Tart Talks Dirty

Playing With My Vibrator

Unzip Your Jeans

HORNY TALKGIRLS

Im Jenny And I'm Playing Alone Wilh My

Sex Toys 0898 300 816 (E)

Onl Adventue
(Have a bar of soap and a cup of warm waler

readv when vou plav his me)
0898 300 859 (D)

Slime YourWay Thrcugh lhe Erotic Maze

(You iust need yourwits forthis one)

StripAnd Bonk 0898 300820(8)

(This one has an unusual ending - have a piece

of larqe paper with you, you'll see why)

ForcelhemToDott 0898300820(C)

(Adomination game special, you can either use

a loud voice or do it by tapping the phone with

anyobiect) 0898300859(E)

Submission InThe Dark
(Just be ready to be lold what to do)

FilthyElk 08$3m820(A)

(Prepare yourself for some shocks, you have t0

get behind her first and when you've done it'

ahe ialks dirty (3 girl option) 0898 300 857 (C)

StrangeWays
XXX rated 'bizzare line' game (0.k. for gays and

transvestites, if you lose on 'payola' you may

hearor have to do some weird lhings)

NobblerheViryin 0898300820(E)

(Another bar of soap and cup of warm water

special) 0098300859(A)
Wipe out
(Just get the XXX formula dght and you have a

choice ofthree girls to suck you dry) (You can

bring in a gay if you want) 0898J{n 859 (B)

0898 100 465 (E)

0898 700 367 (C)

0898 700 387 (A)

0898 700 367 (E)

0898 700 354 (D)

0898 700 354 (A)

0898 700 367 (B)

0898300811 (C)

0898 700 358 (D)

0898 100 487 (C)

0898 700 367 (A)

0898 700 3s8 (E)

0898 700 3s5 (c)

0898 100 449 (B)

0898 100 447 (E)

MyTongueAround lt 0898700358 (C)

Games And Special Toys 0898 300 814 (B)

DownOn Each other 0898 100 447 (B)

I'm Linda, I'm Naughty 0898 300 813 (B)

MyHand,YourCheeks 0898300811(E)

BendOver,TakeThat 08987(X)358(A)

My Bottom ls Bare

My Black Slockings

Silk Slockings &

Suspenders

WetT-Shirt

Bra Busting 42D

YouVe Been Naughty

Stocks & Bonds

My Neighbour Joined In

SEX FILE SPECIALS

Susan (18) 34-22-34. I'm looking for men

aged 1&-45 lor atternoon lun and games, n0

fees, will travel, call 0898 300 816 (A)

Carie (32) 36-24-36. I need men 1&{0 to

ease my sexual appetite - are you willing?

Must be free allernoonVevenings.

Call 0898300816(D)

Sammy (21) 35-22-35. Hi, l'll mouth off t0

you until you are completely satislied. No

fees, call 0898 300 813 (A)

Linda (2) 38-24-38. Fruslrated housewife

looking for action with alltypes of men. Nol

fussy, no fees, call 0898 300 818 (B)

Hi, I wanl to mouth off to you until you have

goneallthewayon 0898700387(E)

Sanh (18) 36-24-36. Letb mouth otf to each

other 0n the phone and get really turned on.

Call me for comolele satislaction on

0898 100 432 (D)

Tina and Gina doing their stuff live. Older

woman, younger girl - you'll be hot when you

hearthe panting of our Pleasure on

0898 700 35s (D)

Kay (18) 42-24-36. Big boobs, bubbly

personality wants to meet you lor atternoon

fun and games. Letb have a wacking good

time. Call 0898 700 368 (B)

Niki (24) 35-24-35. Hi, I want lo talk dirty t0

you untilyou are completely satisfied, lel me

be your phone atfair. No fees at all, call

m987003E7(C)

My Nameb Sue, Let MY Mouth Take lt All' 
0898700368(D)

Ring Me And l'll Strip So You Can Take Me

0898 300 817 (A)

Carol And Jane, Two Lesbians Playing Wilh

Each Other 0898 300 811 (B)

\!hy Don\You Let Me Slide lt In

0898 700 355 (E)

LetS Do Some HumPing And BumPing

0898 700 35s (A)

I m Diana And l'll Go Down OnYou

0898 700 368 (C)

Lets Have Some Spanking Pleasure lor

Both 0l Us $98 300 814 (D)

Randy MandyWillLick ltAnd Suck lt ForYou

0898 300 816 (C)

Join Us At A Hot Lesbian PartY

0898 700 3ss (B)

My Nameb Alice And My Fingers Are In My

Panties 0898 100 432 (A)

Ring Me, My Hot Pink Lips Are Beady for

You 0898100465(A)

Let Me Explain My First Lesbian Experience

0898 300 814 (E)

Rino Tina, I'm Bound To Please

0893 100 46s (D)

l'm Julie And 42D, So WhY Don\ You PlaY

With Me 0898 100 449 (C)

JACKALONG RECORDINGS

My Firsl Time 0898 700 387 (D)

Climax With Me 0898 100 465 (C)

Take Me, I'm Ready 0,898300819(E)

Oralsalislaction 0898300818(C)

FrenchOral 0898300819(A)

Busty Blonde Excites 0898 700 387 (B)

AcrossThe Desk 0898 100449(E)

In The Study m98 100 465 (B)

Whacko 0898300817(D)

(Have a bar of soap and a cup 0fwarm water

ready, when you dial.) 08983008m(D)

EllThe L$bians WhalTo Do
(The louder you shoutthe more thE do il to

eachother.) 0898300867(C)

Find lhe t{ympho
(lf you canl find her, you get done by a gay.)

Strip Her, Then Have Her 0898 300 867 (A)

(You choose your gid on a sex test tirsl, you can

wenhaveagay.) 0898300457(D)

Slmngel\hys
(Slime your way though the erotic maze.)

lhrceWbYWiPeOut 08983@857(A)

(lf you loose you eitherget sucked dry submit

to our leather girl ortake on hree gays.)

CALLS CHARGED AT 36P PER MINUTE CHEAP RATE & /AP PER MINUTE AT ALL OTHER TIMES. STG' P.O'BOX 242' LONDON SWIs 2RJ'

ladies In yout aree thet iugt lov€ sex.

When you dial we wlll glve You an aoa
code and iust say Yes to Your area.

The lollowing glrls and housewivc
are samplos thet may be avallable in
your arca. ll the sex contact dialled ls

not in your atla, You can eithef tind

her by using the gefleral service or tl
can give out details of a difteant ser
contact of similar age, looks and

sexual pElercnces. lt's as easy a8

our volce activated sex fils
systom you can play sex games ove.
the phone. All recordings are genuine

and all sex acts were actually rocorded
our memory bank. what's morc,
girls willget you doing some real

t stulf as well as you doing it to
them, So get dialling.

vElr or.rlv 89
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This is Rorhel,s first time in front of o comero - well, her firsilime noked ond vuineroble in front of o (omero' you urrdersiond' 5o how

come o hoppily mo,,ied,imogf i**ri.,ii*th irri.i u.rr i.i;l;;;;,d.;;h. hoJ no d.si,. to be o modelwinds un in Menonlv?

,,rt srorted wrrh o stuprd orunken orgumenr, iim subscribei'io ir*-oriy o.a it ol*oys onnoyt t. thot he wonts to look ot the girls' lt

mokes me btoody mod, I r.td'ii; i;;;;;;t ili;;;;ii".[i.g .i ih'. ;oa.ti onJ he coufd octuollv hove me, so whv bother with the

moqozine? He so'id thor models were {onrosywomen .rd i'r;i;;;d th;;;i;;ir oi unteol qlomour' 5o I soid I could look 
iust 

os

q oio.ors qiven rhe rot..rp'oiii[rligf'trif;t JS'24 3/;;ill;''; hit,to toy ldon t loo'l gooo' And,he soid','Movbe' butvou

lvo"tdn tl l-soid lwould, lr wosn t until ilren thot he mentioned,he knew Joorre s nuruoni-onii-J.to,'. I kn.* it he'd,irronged o modelling

session for me, The bosrordriii. ]JJ.i. .iil i;;;i.;;r[;;o.d *. ions.o yp ro s1 if he'd bock down, But he wouldn't ond I wouldn't'

Ihen Joonie soici, why not? 5o I didl Ir wos o rotolly |,iberoting exp6rienre, Jim s not toving Lri iitink tt. t pissed of{ thot I did it ond

enioyeditondrhotlreog,eel-tol.'r"..-roa.rli.1j rtrJ",i.'li[i;9,;;;;.io.r.oti.iotthiscopyof rltenonlyondignoringme"'
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continued from page 18 climax that culminated in
three of the quintet climaxing
simultaneously, shooting
copious gushers of spunk
into her mouth, her pussy
and, of course, all over those
ginormous tits of hers.

I watched until it was over
and she was dripping with
come, then I hid rn the spare
bedroom until her appreciation
society had left,

When I heard the front door

gets my dong between her
cavernous tit-crack and milks
me all over the vast expanse
of her big lubblies. I recently
suggested she had so much
tit it was a crime not to share
it around and l'm afraid Gwen
took that comment a bit too
literally.

Coming home from work
the other day. I found her in

"Shut that bleedrn racket up . . . you'll wake the baby!'

the throes of a passionate
m6nage d cinq with some
fellows I recogrrzed as being
regulars at our local pub. In
fact, one of them was the
manager!

As I entered tne lounge.
there was no miss ng Gwen
lvinn nn her h:n^ :n'nss the'/"'Y v,

sofa, her thighs parted wide
and her cunny stuffed to the
hilt with the prick of that brickie
who drinks Guinness. As
he pleasured her, she was
gobbling the engorged tool
of another man while at the
same time two others, one a
respected local businessman,
were f rantically rubbing
their hard-ons on the silky
shuddering flesh of her boobs.
A fifth man, who shall have
to remain unidentified, was
doing things that only David
Mellor or that Fergie woman
would understand.

As I stood, dumbfounded,
at the door to the lounge,
Gwen heaved to a rather noisy

close, I came out of hiding
and confronted her, and told
her l'd been thrilled by it all
and gave her permission to do
it again whenever she wanted.

l'm ever so pleased Gwen
is putting her talents to use,
and what we'd both love is to
see her and Sally Smith doing
rude things to each other -
preferably with a large ripe
banana, though we're not
overly picky.

H.S.
Glossop

We're not overly picky, either.
but Ms. Smith claims a deeply
inbred suspicion of various
fruit and vegetable produce
ever since she was cosseling
a brace of mangoes betweeF
her thighs, which subsequent'
underwent supernova due ta
excessive heat and morsture
conditions. Apparently. the
ensuing explosion took cut a
row of counctl houses arc
ruined her favourrte ope.-
crotch knickers. - Ec



BLITE SEX CLASSIFIEI'
Fumble my frilly knickers
0898 224 394
Rip my knickers off now!
0898 224 388
Let me flash mY knickers
0898 224 358
Hands down ior a good feel
0898 224 365
Let Auntie tease You off I

0898 224 366
Auntie pulls her skrrt uP
0898 224 368
I love to expose mYself
0898 224 376
Desperate Sarah can't get
gnouqn u6vtj zt4 J/a
Houslwile needs a hand
0898 224 383

STOCKINGS

"'b898
224 360
0N r0 00r?7? r0r00x
!tll (ltts l6pltli. ([tlP
| l8p/rli 0TB[R llltt.

SHORT

IN
SKIRT

THE
oF*TcE

0898224 37 9
for the lowdown

on hot sex
action! !

Miss
ffobinsoo
lakes il
down!

08t8
zz43ll

Iilv
boss

heeps
ja*ing

me!
(,898
224
3At
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t0ll00tl
s'l/ll cAi5

(05I
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48p/Mlil ltl
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lv'll skirts urr & I'm ready

oB9B 224 353
I need a hand with wet panties

oBgB 224 364
Let me lick your tiPl

oB98 224 382
Full French knicken

oB9B 224 39C-
I I l.rle a hard swallowl

oB9B 224 387
Let me t'lash mt knickers

OB9B 2Q4 358

Bnn
BU'TCR

N€CD' IICIP
: 3/A

for o

BE WARNED.' These ore odult services contcining
Irom porno qirls who deol in high levels of sexuql

extremely explicit messqges
sotisfcrction for MEIV OfftY.

I LOVE TO
LICK!

i 0898 224355

I'lvt 18, BLoND€ e
I N€€D IT NOIU!!
Pleose coll mc on
0898 224313
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IUSED HEI? -:\]
08$8 22f 382

LUCKY L C(E?

08$8 224 35t
LES DO ]I

08$8 22f 392
BIG, BUSTY & BLCN]:

08$8 22f 356

0nm
04+'tW

lp,!,#/t,

0gqg

llt+ tgs

STICKY FINGER DELIGHT

[898 224 350
TONGUE TIED PLEASURE

08$8 22f 352
FEEL MY HEAVY CHEST

0898 224 35$

JANE JACKS HERSELF

08$8 224 3$3
I'M A TOPLESS TEASER

08$8 22f 388

W,
NA4/

0gqg

'flilbff iilr.$b'5" 22(t 3 t(t 0ssfiiTl'f'l'ib

2 BTONDES
TOOETHER!

0898 224 351

TISTEN TO ME
I(IVE MYSETT'
0898224372



751(. of our 'first time' sex chatters come back for more and
then we make money on the knock on business b),
charging flS.OO per fifteen minute chat after the free one.

When the sex chat girls ans\ /er the phone thev w.ill ask vou
for a reference nurnber. If you have not got one the girls will atllricatc
you one straight arnray - its all done on securit], arnd trust, w,ith no
trace back to you - that's how rrue got big!

Ilial now for phone fun!

usrEN rru!
A lot of sex talkers do not mind somebodl else
listening in to the talking and if they give us

permission you can hear them

lf you want some other 0898 numbers to dral our girls can give you some and they are chargec ai 361 [-]1, .rr,,rrjr., (

rate & 48p per minute at all othertrmes Freechat. 56 Waterroo St -eects .-S' t. i


